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Dr. George S. Easton, collele 
of dcntlstry, was appointed 
chairman ot the SUI Board In 
Control of Athletics to succeed 
Prof. Paul Blommet's at a meet
Ing of the board he. e Tuesday 
night. 

The board dolermines policy 
[or the control of Intercollegiate 
athletics in ~l1e ul)jversity. 

'rhe change in tho chairman
ship came altel' \.~,quest by 
Blommcrs tha~ h " t..", replaced. 
He said the dutl . " became in
creasingly demaii_a of his 
time and Cnefiy "Itb' the point 
that "i l is in terCedng to a very 
significant degree with my pro
fessional ~al eer." 

Statl.$1ea4 COlllUltaDa 

.n· 
I 

W ASHrNGTON (IP) - Secretary ot State Jottn Fostcr Dulles 
suggested Tuesday thal the UN arrange II cease-tire to halt fighUna 
In Formosa strait bet.ween Cohinese Communists and Nationalists. 

He ~:-o~e at a news con(erence acter PrCilden\ E1:>enhowcr 
briefed Republican congrcssional leaders 00 the lai.elrt ;battle ort Ole 
China coast-th::. Chir:ese Red assault on Yiklanphan bland SOO\e * * * 200 mHos north of Formosa. 

F T h Th9 defense department said It ear ac ens had recclved a{fjcJa\ word that 

W,-II Be Next the island had faUen. 
Ike Ftanl Conferen" , 

Eisenhower planned to m,et . On Red L,·st later with Adm. Arthur W. Bad
Cord. chairman oC Ole Joint 

rAIPEH, FOlmosa (Wednes
day) (A')- Chlne 'c Reel forces in
vaded Yikian .. <;han islard Tues
day bchind a curtain at bombs 
and na val and ar.tillery Cire. 

This develop.nent plac d the 
vital Tachens ela!>.! miles to the 
south in greal peril. 

ChieCa of Staff, perhaps to dh.
cuss .... l1at eUect the de'ielOpmcnt 
has on U.S. pledges to df!(end 
Formosa and nearby Pe~ores 
Islands. 

Dr, George S. Easton 
New Clwimwn 

Paul Bfommers 
F acuity Representative 

He Is a professor of education 
and also is a statistical consult
ant to the university's statistical 
service. 

Easton, professor ana head of 
the dCPill'j;ment o~ orai diagnosis 
and infirmary practice in the 
college of dentfstry, will assume 
the post immediately. ., 

FOllMER JOHNSON COUNTY ATTORNEY William Meardon (rlrM), receives the Iowa. CI~y dls
tln,ulBhed service award from Frank Burke, banqud chairman of the JlJnlor Chamber of Com. 
merce. Meardon received the award for his outstanding contributions to Ule city at the chamber'. 

Therc were Cears tha t lbe 
Tachens, 200 mile~ north of For
mosa, would be n eltt on the Red 
list. Thc Peiping radio trumpeted 
thllt tiny Yiklangshan W;lS "lib
erated" In ICI;H othan two hours 

Du lies said that C~08.Se fire In 
the Formosa area would be In 
line with U.s. and lJIN 'POlicy. 
The U.s. does nat Intend to ne
gotiate for such a cease-fire. he 
said, >but would offer no obJec
tions If ¢he UN moved Into th~ 
picture. 

Democral MemorlDduBa banquet at the Maytlower Inn Tuesday even;n!l'. 
, . ' -- ______ , ______ 01 Cighling. 

I 

Iowa House Seeks 
'Interim Tax Study 

'Me·ar.tdon Named ,Law Arguments 
The Nationalist defense min

istry, however, InsLsted the gar
ri.~on still was rcslslin, late 
Tuesday night and claimed the 
invaders had sufCercd heavy 
lc!ises. 

DES MOINES (A')-A!bout 30 
members of the Iowa house de
cided a t /I mceting Toesday to 
seek Introduction at companion 
bUts In the senate and house 
calling [or an interim tax study 
and a special session to consider 
ravism, tbe state'll tax sliructure. 

Afterward, Rep. G. T. Kuester, 
(R-Griswold) for severat ses
sions a Ictlder in tax and appro
priations matters, said the bills 
would originate 'lls committee 
measures. No time will be set 
for the stUdy committee to re
port or for the governor to call 
the special liE sian. 

The legislative interim com
mlLtee had urged a tax study 
and special session next winter. 
Kuester reiterated the interim 
committee stllltement that the 

Swisher on Committees 
Scott Swisher, Johnson counb 

representative In the Iowa house 
., representative , has been ap
polnled to even standing hOl15e 
eommillees, IncludJng appropri. 
aUonl, for the 1955 session of 
&he le,lslature. 

In addition to the approprl. 
allons eommlUee, house peaker 
ArUlur Hanson apPolnled Swish· 
er to Ole followln, committees: 
etales and· tl)Wn8, consolidation 
and coordination of tale ,ovem
_nt, ~Drolled bills. Judiciary I. 
,.bUn health aDd pharmacy and 
railroads. 

problem is 100 la rge to solve in 

expenditures." 
9 Million DoCleU 

I.'resently the stale is spend
ing about $9 million a year more 
than it is receiving. The differ
ence is beir.,g made up out of the 
$30 million reserve fund. 

Kuester commented t hat 
about halt of the excess expen
ditw'cs over revenue is going 
for capital improvements. He 
addcd that although additional 
capital improvements are set 
now, they are not to pressing 
they couldn't wait a couple at 
years. 

Kuester reviewed the enact
ment of lhe statc sales, income, 
and use taxes imposed in the 
'30·s. At that Itime the state had 
overa II odici ts totaling a bout 
$22 million. 

Wartime Surplus 
But lhe situation improved, 

particularly ,through thc WOl'ld 
War II years,' to where the in
come tax was rcdu~ed in view of 
a treasury surplus of more bhan 
$lOO million. However, most of 
the sunplus was uscd for re
serve fund, payment of bonuses 

NO S'I,'ATE MONEY-
. (ColUinued 0\1 Page 6) 

',Rebels Run' 
In (osta Rica 

the current ,r(gular session. SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (A') _ 

Nece sarr Revisions Costa Rica's seven-day-old war 
There have been so many calls crackled into, renewed action 

for increasoo appropriations by Tuesday. 

Slommers has been servin.g 
ror seven and one-half :yeats in 
the dual capacity of chairman of 
the board and faculty repl'escn
tallve to the Woitorn conrerencl!. 
He I will eontlnije to scrve as 
faculty representative.' . 

In announcing the appointment 
at Easton, Virgil f,1:. Hancher In
dicated that he was dividing ,the 
chairmanship and the post of 
faculty representative on an ex
perimental b8llis QeC811Se of the 
hea vy <!utles eaen entails. 

De'I," R ....... bUlb 
He defined !.he responslblllties 

of the chairman as p~idlng ot~ 
ficel and the rll~ponslb1e head of 
the board on all matters aliect
ing general policy, and the fac
ulty representative as tho repre
sentative at the bo,rd and of the 
lJniversity In matters having to 
do wiLh the deliberations of such 
representatives in the Western 
conference. It Is these latter 
duties which Blommers has 
agreed to retain tor the present. 

Easton has been a member of 
the board since 1951 and hHS 
been chairman at the golt sub
committee' at the board worki,ng 
on the new ,olt course project 
being constructed at the south
west corner of the campus with 
athletic earnings. 

Blommeri TbaDIIs Board 
Expressing confidence and 

pleasure In the laet !.hat Easton 
will take over the chaiJ manship, 

I Slammers T u e s day evenlno: 
thanked the board members for 
thcir . work anI! eoopetation dur
ing his term as chairman. 

[n ,submlttin( his request to be 
,elieve<t. to Hanener, Bl"mmers 
had cxpreSiicd hLs "relret" but 
3tated that he was completely 
convinced of the necessity of 
taking the .~.p. 

~ • i" oJ • .! 

'~ :Ma-n ;01 'lear' 
, . 

Former Johnson county attorr 
ney William L. Meardon re
celvea rowa City's CUstingulshed 
servh!e award ft.om the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a ban
quet lit. the Mayflower Inn Tues
day ~v~nini. 

Mea,rdon was nominatcd as the 
CQunty's- outstanding young mlln 
of 4be year ,by the Coun.ty Coun
cil btRepubljcan Women and tho 
League of Women Votere. He 
was wie of seven men· nominated 
by nl ne ()nga niza tions. 

Jack Shelley, Des Moines ra
dio and t.clevlslon newsman, was 
the :featured: speaker at !.he din
ner. The dinner, also the Jaycee 
"bosses' night," was attcnded by 
100 memtbers and gues.ts. 

as county attorncy s ince , 1948 
when he was gradtlB ted from the 
SUI law school. At prcsont he is 
in prill'ate la w practice and is 
president of the Johnson county 
bar associalion. 

Meardon is a veteran of World 
War II. ,having served four and 
ono-half years as a naval !lyer, 
He is married and Jives at 422 
Rocky Shore drive. 

He is past president of the 
Iowa City local of the American 
Federation of Musicians and a 
member oC the Elks. Moose and 
American Legion. 

Sheppard's Father 
Die~ in Cleveland 

Meardon headed the 1954 
Communitty Chest drive dn John
son county. · He participatcd in 
the cancer drive and worked as 
a Republican :precinct commit-
teeman during the November CLEVELAND (IP)-Dr. Rich-
election race. aid A. Sheppard. 64, whose son 

He taug;ht courses on traWc was convicted or 'murder and 
sale.ty lit a police oHlcer's short 
course recently held at SUr. 

Meardon has 6erved two terms 

4 Coovicts 
Stage ,Revolt 

BOSTON (IP) - Your armed 
convicts 'seIzed five guards a~ 
hostaecs and stood olt the law 
eoforcement power of MassB
chusetts Tuesday in a do-or-die 
bid to break' out of State Prison. 

'rhe , lonlt-te .. m prisoners, Cle
sctlbed ,by a .prison ~haplain as 
'not otoo much afraid 01 death," 
were kno~:n t~ haVe .at least two 
small i\lns and possibly f}ve. 

Six other prisoners were bar
Ncaded w.ith the four convicts 

whose wile committed suicicie, 
died Tuesday night of a serious 
respiratory ailment. 

His death came jusl 11 days 
after his 6'4-year-old wife Ethel 
shol herself in thc hcad, leaving 
at note tl)at she could "not man
age without dad." He had- sut
fered a $trdke and W~s in Bay 
View hospital at the time. 

Their son, Dr. SamJ~1 Shep
pard, 31, was convic'ted Dc.c. 21 
Qf the July 4 'murder of his \'(itc, 
Marilyn. 

Two other sons, Dr. Richal d 
N. and Dr. Stephen, were at th~ 
hospital when their father died. 
They Icft immediately for the 
CUyahoga county jall 10 tell their 
brother of the family's tbird rec
ent death. 

To End Today 
The ministry said the guerrilla 

The final junior law argument dcfenders of YikJangshan. a 
will be held today in the law rocky Island ot little more ,than 
s('hool eourtro()m betore B. J . 
Maxwell, Tipton, 18th judicial 
judge. 

The argumclllt will sl.llrt at 7:30 
p.m. 

William Sh.oemaker, L2, Ha
warden, and James Thomson, L2, 
Waukot1, ..vIii oppose Calvin 
Kuenzel, L2, GatnBvlllo, and 
Ralph Bremer, L~, Eagle Grove. 
, The case involvl'S an action 
lor da.mages prought by a minor 
and third parties against a {av
ern ariSing from the illcgal sale 
of beer to thet minor. 

three square miles, sank six. mo
torized junks and one gunboat 
of the Invasion fleet and dam
~ed another gunboat. Lt addcd 
that glOOund !ire shot down two 
Ru'sian-made planes. 

ThroughouL the day, National
ist warplanes from Formosa ha
rassed the invasion fleE.t. Tile 
Nationalist air force dalmcd two 
Red warships were damaged in 
dive bombing attacks. 

Pickle Odor Leads 
To Arrest of Thief 

CHESTERTOWN. Md. (iP) -
The odor of pickles led La an 
arrest on a char!:,e o[ robbing a 
Jewelry stor£:. 

Policeman Assists Stork 
14 Times i'n 32 Years 

Police Chiel Howard Hadaway 
BOSTON (IP)-The stork and round a cap and jacket In the 

police patrolman Frederick J . building which housed the 
Donnell, 58. are old friends. jewelry store. There was the un-

Fourteen times during his 32- mistakable odor of pickles on 
yeoar police career he thas been . the clothing. Hadaway [ollowed 
callecj 1Jl)0ri to give the stork an his nose to a local plant which 
emergency helping hand. 'l\h~t packs pickles and found a sus
does not include the birth ()f hill ")ect at work with some of the 
own four children. loot in his possession. 

Snowbound Skater 

this sc Ion that 'tax revisions The Costa Rican general staff 
will have to bl' made if any size- announced advanced government 
aoble incre'ase of appropriations units made contact with the. reb
ls voted. els north of Santa Rosa in the 

The '!!roup of house members northwest and declared, "We've 
who m t Tuesday called tor the got them on the run there." 
study committee to 'be composed A ,broadcast by the secret rebel 
ot tthree senators, three house radio. heard at Managua, Nicara
mem'bers, thr e persons 10 be gua, claimed 200 rebels had land
appointed by the governor, and cd in 81'1 ' amphibious operation 
one of the U1Tce members ol the near Limon, Costa Rican port on 
Ilato tax commission. the Caribbean 70 miles east of 

BI9mmeJ I wal I'egistrar t;)f the 
university w hen he st4=l;ee~ed 
Dr. Karl 1Aib as . chairman ' of 
!.he board and lilqulty riWresen
tative in l1U, J(. later returned 
t(' his prof",or&hip in educa
tion. Since 1941 qe has become a 
leader in inter90llel\ate athleties, 
having ~ecently I been elected a 
district vice-president of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic asso
ciation. 

a~d the five ,guard hostages. It Saifor Claint' Coffee 
could not tbe d,:,termined 'Wheth- • I 
et tbey were pantlcipants in the Drinking Sa~ed His pfe 
revolt or being held agains.t their 
will. . NORFOLK, Va. (A')-Gotcee is 

"Any tax revision made by San .Jose. 
this session should tbe on a (em- T~e general slaH s\lld It biui no 
pOrary basis pending a thorough immediate reporJ on any land
study," Kuester said. I'This lOgs at Limon, but a telephopo 
should natturally resu1t In no ap- call direct! from that port said 
pracable lncrease over present the situation' ' WD~ normal. 

DEFLATION NOTE 
CHESTERTOWN, Md. (Al) -

Juke boX' mij~tc has been reduc
~d .Il\ price Mr(1,trom 10 cents to 
I cenl:w/ pdn.pkly;" Operators say 
. tl~I I0 dinti,.1.hrl!e-tor-a-quarter 
rate dfqn;'E brin, In any more 
revenue \han, the old f4shioned 
nickel ' rate. '. 

The fou.r, serving sentences important in the navy. Chiel Ar
which virtually amount to life mand H. Kirouac, chief boats
terms, sent out word in mid- wain's mate says it saved hLs life 
attt moon that they wanted .the at Pearl Hal'bor. He went jnto 
governor t() send a car to carry the galley early to pour, some ' 
them to frkdom. coffee and seven otherSttoll$wed. 

Ptlson oUldals S8<id earlier Ali men in <thll !!i'ew ntoutfge 
therl:,would. be ."no deals." They they left were kl1ledt bydl lJapO'n
iIPlored the demand and irdl: at- ese torpedo which struoWthe 'oltf 
ed they W~tl'e ready to wait out cruiser P.e'ona. Kil'Oullc ' lIkes ''hiil · 
the con,victs. coUee. especially on Deer f, t" 

Lattimore Indictment Dismissed " I • 
?" I '" " 

WA'8UI~GTON (,4»-1.1.5. Dis- l-- ...--.,..--- ------------------------
trkt Judge Luther W. YoLlng· Youngdahl. The amendment pro- details of tI~ connections over indictment which charged Law-I reinstated two of the dismissed 
dahl Tuesduy tthrew out the new vides that In, all criminal prose- the yean. j ed hi If I d indicbment accusing Owen La~- more ,per ur mse n my- counts by a vote of 5-4. 
1Jm0re of flt1sely denying he hal:! clltlons "the accused shall enjoy YOUDldahl'li , cllsmJssal at the llli before the senate internal 'Hle senate Inlernal s ecurity 

be the diht ... to ~ informed at key Indictment Jeft the ,overn- security sUbcommittee that he subcommittee, befote which Lat-
'Ver en (l) a lollower of the the na ture and lJhe cause of the m el1l t 'WIth tha alternative of Don- had' e.ver been a sympathizer or 
Comunlst line and (2) a promot- accusation." I ,. -,- h kl d f f timore testltied tor 12 stormy 
tr of Red Intl1re&ts. pelllln" or 'br nJini Lattimore to IIny ot er n 9 .promoter a days early in 1952, said he had 

Youngdahl ,aid the charges II (JoUntl Remain trial on the five remainJnc communism or Corhmunist In- be,cn, "from some time beginning 
Were "10 form los. and obaeure" Lattimore. M, Far Eastern at- counts. Ttle queafi\on of whe.tber terests. In the 19305. a <conscious artlcu- .. 
that to require Lattimore to CaiNl specialist and former teach- It will appell wu lett unan" D ...... ed BarIler laic instrument of a Soviet con-
.land trial on them would be un- er at Johns Hopkins un'lversJty, swered. I Youngdahl In M~y, 1953, dls- .plracy." Lattimore replied be 
precede.nted, stlJl facet tlve l~er counts The Indictment which Youn,- missed thiB char,e, alolli with was a loyal Amertun. The In· 

To Busta In the indictment which BW'vive from a ftiVlln- dahl ctiami..,~ Tutlday wu re- thrtt otbera. The U.S. court o,t dictmenll were ba.ed 00" Lattl
would "make I 4ha,m" of the cOllnt 1~52 Indlctlnen,t. These turned Oct. 'I,' It .-eplaeed tHe lIIptpeala upheJd him, B-1" on Ule more's testimony . to the aubcom-
• Ixth amendment, aecordln. ,to accuse him of lyl8. aoo.ut lOme corn.raton. count qf the earUer key count and 011 one other, but mittee. \ I • 

LORENE COLf IS, .4.4 Boo., .. paUl. 0. the l&e.,. .f the Iowa 
CODUduation Cen&er on her way to do lOme loe-nata .. , MIll Col· 
II. doel net-leea to be phased b, 'be to_Ii ,0'" ...... ito .... a 
r.pll of IDore &han tlve iJlt!bea o~ NlOW Tu"'" MaIl7 eoecW. lUle 
Mill' CoUll, dollDe4 llaclu or .Id pDY to keeP war. &ad drF • 

A memorandum circulated re
cently amon1( Democrats on the 
senate [oreign relations commH
tec suggcst:d a UN cCIISf!-fire 
saying there probably would be 
wide ~ upport for such a move!n 
the UN and lihrouih()ut the 1rcc 
world. The principal aulbor of 
the m-rno was IBenJamln V. ('Or 
hen, wh() once was II state dc~ 
partment counsellor under torlT)< 
er President Tcuman. 

Dulles stressed that worldn: 
out such an end to · the rtghtln. 
Is dlWcullt. and that, in any cue, 
the U.S. would not g:t InvolVed 
in Ule ptoblem withwt cloSetil 
con~ultalions wilti Generalissimo 
Chiang l(ii -the)(\; NaU~list 
government, 

Pia,. Dew. Evetl& 
Dulles sought to play down Ule 

Chincse Red cltpture of YiklaDl
,shan Island, sayin. it was of no 
particular ilnportance. The rest 
01 the islands Ln the group, ei&ht 
miles north ot the Tachens, he 
said, werc captured last sprini 
without alttracting too much at
tention. 

Dulles saJd that he eoul(i not 
say the Tilchens wcre In any way 
essential to the defense of For
mosa am~ the Pescadores. 

Indicates No In&ervenUon 
This remark appeared to rule 

out any move by the U.s. 7th 
.tleet to intervene In event ChI
nefe Red 10rcCII launch an am
phibious attack against the Ta:
chens-a move which some !!tra
teglsts expect shortiy. 

Later, Dulles amended hJs re
marks 60mewhat t() say the 
Tachens were of mar,ginal 1m
,pOrtance, at beat. 

* * * 

Dull~s Slaps 
At Knowland 

W ASHINOTON (A') - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
Tuesday rebuked Senate Repuh
IIcan leader WJIliam F. KnoW. 
land of 'California for assalllnlt 
Dag Hammarskjold's trip tq RI!d 
China as "a rallure by any fair 
standard or yard&tick." 

Dulles said It is premature to 
judge the United Nations Sf!<:re
tary leneral's mission. Therefore, 
Dulles himself Is withholding 
comment. 

At the same time, Dulles said 
Hammarskjold will fly here to
day to report on his mi~slon. 

"r 'want to ,et a direct, first
hand report from him as to just 
what took place," Dulles 5.aI4. 

He said lbat Hammareslt]6ld Is 
comilli here because he asked 
him, and that Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Ladle, chief U.S. dele,atl' 
to the UN, lJrobably would 'ic
company him . 
• Asked whether his mee~:i 
wlth Hammarskjold implied loss 
ot confidence In the seere~rr 
leneral', mbliipn, Dulles replied: 

"No, 1 am doing !! because J 
teel that we owe a duty to the 
families of 'be prlaoners to det 
a\l the InfotmaUon we ~an. I 
want to pi It first hand for my 
own ,uJdance and to inform the 
families. • • , , 

"And I .. Ill probably be able, 
also, to ex~laln to Mr. It.m
lnarskjold the prpblerns wblch 
we face here In \hiB c6Unti'Y in 
mallltablllal • PoIfUon of .tan~
lnI aside to l~ , the Unitecl . ~a
tJonl try to wotlt thil probtem 
out. ' 
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Bucky's Callin' 'Em-
\ 

Iowa basketball fans literally were forced to eat their 

words Monday night in the basketball contest which Iowa won 

from Illinois. 

When Coach Frank (Bucky) O'Connor substituted center 

Bob Ceorge for McKinley (Deacon) Davis, the rooters let out 
with a loud series of catcalls to let the Iowa coach know what 

was thougbt of his actions. 

However George became a popular man through his re
bounding and point-making and the Jans weren't a bit disap
pointed that ilie popular "Deacon" was taken from the game. 
And that is nothing against Davis. I 

We hope Mr. George doesn't think' the booing was di
rected toward him. (as he may have thought lit the time) 
but purely against "Bucky's" action. which later proved extreme
ly wise .• 

I 
A popular theory is that everyone )cnows how to coach 

but the ~ach. But we1l let "Bucky" make the calls from here 
on out. 

* * * Nuclear Power- * * * 
An historic development in man's conquest over matter 

passed Monday with tbe launching of the first atomic powered 
submarine Nautilus. 

It was the first time that man had been moved by the 
force of atomic power. 

The occasion was slightly dimmed because the atom was 
continuing to be used as a destructive force. and not for peace
ful purposes as has been advocated since the destructive pow
er of atomic energy was loosed on Hiroshima less than 10 
years ago. 

But. the advancements being made on submarines surely 
will be continued on passenger ships, and eventually the knowl

edge acquired on the construction of the submarine will . carry 
over into many phases of human existence. -

It is paradoxical that many of man's invention's are con

ceived for destructive purposes, but eventually are developed 

for the betterment of mankind. 

The success of the launcbing was descri~ed in four words: 
"Underway on nuclear power." 

It is possible that these words may become as historic as 

Morse's "What hath God wrought." 

Research Conducted 
To Prolong Human Lil,e 

B), Rorer D. Qreene 
WASHINGTON - American 

science currently Is spending 
more than 20 million dollars a 
year in the battle to prolong 
human life. 

Announcing thIs figure. the 
National Institute of Health said 
the bulk of medical research is 
arrayed against ailments most 
generally affecting the mature 
and the elderly - heart disease. 
ClI,ncer. arthritis and mental af
flictions. 

ment Some reports indicted the 
late Premier Stalin took !he ser
um. Bogomolets himself died in 
1946 - at the age of 65. 

American ~cientists whp test
ed a small supply Of the serum. 
reported they found no evidence 
of anti-aging effects. They also 
found the therapeutic dose was 
close to the lethal dose. and 
when the Soviet supply became 
exhausted the U. S. tests were 
apparently discontinued . . 

, 

Interp'reting 
the News 

By J. II. Roberia 
AP Forelp New. Anal, .. 

Two of the country's biggest 
organizations. the United Slates 
government and General Motors. 
have just expressed the view 
that the next yedr or two ~re go
jng to be one 'ot the most pros
perous p~riods ever. 

On the -basis of anticipated 
revenue revealed in the Presid
ent's budget message, personal 
incomes are expected to lncrj!ase 
about. fOl1J'....per cent pnd cotpor
ate profits about seven per ,cent 
in 1955-56. 

President Harlow 
of General Mot
ors guessed ,.' an 
jncrease of tour 
po/. cent in goods 
and services this 
year, 

The bu d ge t 
seems to be 
much as expect
ed. There was 
even some talk 
that a 
had been pre
dicted w h i c h 
could be, if business forecas ts 
proved correct. reduced or elim
inated. This, of course. would 
be mighty good business for the 
Eisenhower administration if it 
turned out tllat ~~y I'ight in the 
middle of a general election 
campaign. 

There was immediate talk on 
congressional circles that the 
budget could bl\. whittled still 
more. In particu1br. there is a 
strong movement to keep on re
ducing foreign aid. 

Fhrht Promised 
At the same time a fight was 

promised over reductions in the 
direct military spending pro
gram. 

Both of these Items are dir
ectly involved in international 
affairs. 

FIor one thing. two more coun
tries are being drawn into the 
anti-Communist military de
fense system, Germany and Ja
pan. They are expected to take 
up new burdens wolle the Unit
ed States acts on the theory that 
the military situation is less 
dangerous than before. 

• • More Powerful Forces 
The United States and Britain 

also think thai with the shift to 
atomic weapons they ;Will actu
ally have more PQ~erful forces 
than before. . 

A Duell How About Thatl 

2d-Reapporlionmenl Bill 
Introduced' in Legislature . 

I 

legislature received Tuesday its mAkeup of the Iowa o~e. 
DES MOIN;ES (JP)-The Iowa I h 

second reapportionment mea- Johnson. WEfuster. Cerro Gor 0 

sure. and Story counties each would 
The bill . by Sen. Frank. Byers beCJJme one-county distriets un

(R-Marion). would · affect the der the bill. 
senate only. It would leave the Th I stiiution provides 
number of senators unchanged e own con 
at 50 .but r evise numerous dis- that no county may have more 
tricts with the aim 01 making tha.n o~e s.enator. Pr.ese~t sen a
them more equal in population . tonal dis triCts ra~ge 10 sIZe tr?m 
The more populous districts Adams-Tay lor wltha. populatIOn 
would remain unchanged. ~f 21 .173 to Polk With popula-

The house also has received a tlOn of 226.010. 
reapportionment measure. It Under the bill senators would 
would reduce house membership continue to serve four-year 
from 108 to 99 but increase the terms although some would have 
senate from 50 to 60. Its objec- lo b e e l~cted for a bwo-year term 
tive is to put the house on an at the bme of the change-over. 
area basis and the senale on a Along witlh the one-count dis-
population basis, tricts wh ich would remain un-

The house and senate both changed . the Bremer~Butler dis
met <briefly Tuesday !lnd heard ~ri ct a lso would b~ left as it now 
introduction of ~vera l bills. 15 under Byers' bIl l. 

A measure ill oduced in the T?e other dlstri.cts. would be 
house would l' uire organiza- ~ea!Jgned . New d15trlcts would 
tions conducting charity fund mclude: 
drives to file detailed public I'€,- No. 1 O""'1lienry, Louisa. Wash-
ports on their finances. ington; No. 12- Benton. Iowa; 

,Along with Byers' reapportion- No. 2O--C~ar. Muscatine. 
ment bill. the senat~ received a 
bill to r equire townsh1p trustees 
to is4;ue licenses for .business en
terprises outside cities and 
towns. 

Byers said h is plan was drawn 
lIP by the SUI institute of p ublic 
a~faLrs at the request of hi\'TlSelf 
and others. 

Must Report 
Faully Meter 

, 

Scientists C16irh W,e' Inhale ,I 

Metal, Hydro'carbons, Tars'" 
B)' Charlet E. Frankel 

rio. AII.GlI' •• Pr... with in the current fiscol yeoI'. 
CINCINNATI - The all' you the first time they've hlKl a 

breathe is undergoing a checkup. large congressional grant to s tu-
Scientists using machines that dy air 'pollution. 

operate like a vacUUm cleaner Monallty Rate. 
are gathering air samples from They lWarn 'to 'know. for ex-
all over the country to study ample. U there is a relationship 

'between certain concen,trations 
IWha~ your ,body takes in when of all' pollutants and abnormal 
you inhale. \ mortality rates. They want to 

They 98Y that in a year's time know Ithe effect of weather on 
your body m:lY absorb a couple the concentrotion of pollutants. 
of gf:lms CoL metal. hydrocarbon~ They want 10 establi~h the na
and taTS. The amount depend~ ture and amount of all' poJlu
on where you live. , tants caused by automobiles. 

"Whatever n1I1n has made and garbage Incinerators and Indus
v/hatever can be fouD<i In 00- trial operations. 
ture can .tie found in the all' In Samples of the ·pollutants arc 
some locality." says L. A. Cha'm- beiR, collected from 25 ,places. 
bel'S. director of research at the They were chosen on the baSIS 
Robert A. Taft Sanitar>, Eo,ln- ot geography. industrial activ
eering center here. This feder- Ity. incidence of specific disease 
al public health cen,ter Is direct- and other factors. The number 
ing the gathering of the air sam- of collection points may be In-
pIes. creased to 4 O. 

InteracUoa 
Chambers SII'YS the substances 

in the air "interact and form 
new complexities. We know 
. nothing abou.t the complexities 
and know, relatively nothing ab
out the toxicity in the air." 

Hesearchers 'hope to answer 
these basic questions: What·s in 
the air and how does this affect 
health? 

Thirty scientists are devotinll 
fuJl time to the prdblem. They 
nave about $200.000 to work 

Russian Architects 
8la~ted by Pravda 

Local and state health officials 
take samples at least twice a 
'week. The main gear is a screen
ed intake pipe. with low veloc
iby va~uum action , Air sucked in 
within a 24-hour <period equals 
man's Intake lor lour montihs. 

Filters Discolored 
At the end of the 24 hours, 

white fibergla ss mters. which 
have been discolored gray. 
Ibrown or black, depending on 
the nature and amount of mat-

MUSICAL MIXUP 

OAKLAND. Calif. (JP)- Helen 
Townsley's Ilrst grade students 
namj!d most tunes in a test. bu t 
insisted the Star Spangled Ban
ner is the FrIday night TV fight 
song. 

ter. are taken from the vaculIfII 
gear and shipped to the center', 
laboratories here. They then 
undergo rigid tests lor organle 
contef}t and rndio/lctlvlty. 

Concernin'g the radioactive 
maUer. sc1ent1llts at the center 
say there is nothl'ng ,to woIT7 
about. Even a,fter atomic en- , 
ergy tests in the West. the radio
activity courrt in the air never 
reached a point consl~ered 1 pet 
cent of the hazard level. 1 

Arter tests of What the .ciell
tists ca II the "partiou.ia{e COD. 

t ent" ot file air. the Taft cent~ 
will attempt to develop practical 
techniques to determine the voll. 
tile and gaseous contaminants 
in <the air. Then will come the 
tallk of evaluating the data . 

Revolution Group 
Arrested in Peru 

LIMA. Peru (JP) - A revolu
tlonary plot against the regime 
of President Manuel A. Odrla 
has been crushed and two lead
ers have been placed under ar
rest. two Lima newspapers re
ported Monday. 

The morning newspaper La 
Nacion , which often rellects tho 
government's opinions. said Lt. 
Col Jose Matallana and Valen
tin Gazzanl. a civilian. were ar
rested in the southern port 01 
Mollendo and charged with 
"plotting to overthrow the gov
erRmen t and place former presi
den t of the council of ministers. 
Gen. Zenon Noriega in power." 

"The instigator 01 this new 
plot." the pa per sa id. "was Gen. 
Noriega." 

MOSCOW UP) - Russia 's ar
chitects want to be classified as 
artists ini tead of builders, They 
have formally petitioned the 
Government that they be trans
ferred to the Ministry of Culi\lrt! 
and taken away from the Minis
try of Construction. 

Old Capiloll<em~mte~ 
And this attitude, says Pravda. 

is one ot the big reasons why 
Soviet building - especiallY 
residential - is too expensive. 
too inefficient and 1.00 lancy O{)n 
~he outside and uncomfortable 
on the inside.' the paper says. , , 

The faUlts ot Soviet building 
were severely ci:lt1cized at ! a 
meeting of biJllders: . , 
Duo-Piano Team 
To ~ppear Here 

Victor Vronsky and Vitya Ba
bin. duo-pianists. will play in 
the university concert course 
program Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 
8 p.m .• in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

t/ One Year Ago Today 
President Eisenhower asked congress to put Umi ted .government 

SIfPport behind private he:l lth insura nce plans so they can protect 
Amer ican !amjJjes against the "cat/lstrophe" of prolonged major 
illness. 

1'he s tate board of ed'Ucatien h~rd a review of present and fu
ture qOl'lllitory needs of SUl. but delerr~ action on th ree propOIled 
dormitory IProjects. 

., five Years Ago Today 
A u.s. atomic energy commission report pra ised SUI's atomic 

energy education project, popularly termed. the "Marengo ex,perl· 
ment" from its f irst lecture series at Marengo. 

The naUon's biggest robbery was pulled in Boston when nlnt 
lTUlsked bandi ts made off with "more than $1 -millien" from .Brink·s, 
Inc .• an armored truck fi11m . 

t/ Ten Years Ago Today . 
T. Henry Foster. presid~nt of Morrell PacIn ng company board 

of directors. lectu red a t the Iowa Memocial Un ion on the topic "A 
Businessman Looks at Books and Literature." 

Diseases of chlldren have been 
pretty well controlled. which is 
one reason why there are many 
more elderly people today than 

Scientists who investigated 
the serum In this country in
cluded Dr. C. M. Pomerat at 
the Unive,rsity of Texas and Drs. 
R. Strauss and H. Goldblat~ at 
the Cedars <If Lebanon Hospital 

With regard to one angle of 
foreign aid. the proposed Asiatic 
economic program. there is a 
great deal of confusion. For eign 
aid in that area so far has not 
bought the goodwill expected. 
In some places it is even teared. 
Yet the reaction to a program 
once proposed and then drastic
ally cut or eliminated. as fac-

The bill does not affect the 
Tickets for the recital will be 

Faulty meters must be report- distributed to students at the 

iPlrof. Wilbur Schramm. di rector of the SUI school of journal
ism. was selected to represent schools of journalism on a newly
formed National Council ()t Radio J ournali sm. 

tions in both the administration W Id 5 d L" 
and congress are proposing. OU uspen JCenSe 
might be severe. Of Reckless Drivers # 

50 years ago. 
Six Or Seven T1mea 

ed at once to pOlice if the mot- ticket desk in the Union lobbY 
orists want to avoid a fine, po- I Monday. Feb. 7. Tuesday. Feb. 
lice Chief O. A White said 8, and Wednesday. Students may 

. obtain tlckets upon presentation 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Gov. Thomas H . Moodie of North Dakota r efused to leave of

fice. despite the impeachment resolution adopted by the state as
sembly. Some scientists believe man 

should have a life expectancy of 
six or seven times his age at ma-

In Los Angeles. r.i!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~~~;;;;;;n 
Comments on Theory 

turlt.y. as do animals, and thus Commenting on Bogomoletis' 
shOUld live to about 150. theory. Dr. Nathan Shock. chie'! 

Fantastic? gerontologist at the National In-
History records that Thomas stltutes ot Health. said in an in

Pallr outlived nine English 'klngs tervIew: 
At 910 Kilocycles , 

PROGRAM NOTES 

ibefpre dying of over-Indulgence "The key to progress in in
when be was Invited to court at creasing the lJfe span is mOTe 
the. ail! of 152. His grave in fundamental research that ex
Westminster Abbey carries this arnines the mechanism and phys- HOW'S THE FAMILY. a radIo serles 

. t lology of the hu an body rath tor America', paren"'. produced for the epi,",ph: m ' - NAEB tape network by WSUl. wlll be 
'IThe Parr of ye County of er than any miracle pills. se~ broadcast at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

6alopp '--rn In AD 1483. He urns or hormones. every Wedne!lday. Tod"",'s epIsode Is. 
uu "My Folks DId It This Way." 

lived In ye relgne. of ten princes "The fact Is that by the time " "SyMphony No.3" by Salht·Saens 
... and was burled here Nov, you are lQ years old. you've got wlll be ttatured on MUSICAL CHATS 
15. I-S." f II II! tl I t at 1 l1.m} ..., your u e- me supp y 0 lbe'.!1l'J1t ,provam of the year by 

Do~ With CIf" neurons (nerve cells) and you the U'ftll!~sjl'Y CODeert bru!.d, conducted 
'I'he Bible and history are dot- won't get any more. It science by FreiS'rlck c . Ebbt. wh! -be broad

ted 'with cues of persons living could figure .put a way , to pre- c •• t on th~ MUSIC HOUR at /8 p.m. 
to seemlngly fantastic ages. vent losing what you've got. TeDltY'S SCHEDULE 

And throulhout history. me- theoretically you mlght live for- t~ ~~!,,!,n,, Chapel 
didne men and sclenUsts have ever." 8:30 HIstory of the Amerlean West 

h I th Iddl '::10 lbe Book,helI soug t to SO ve ere of 87 II Life Span 9:45 Women's Feature 
10ngeviZ. The Metropolitan Life lnsur- 10:00 News 

9 th f R la, Co _. 10:1~ Kllchen Concert 
In 1 1. on e eve 0 uss s ance ., noting that the average 10:30 How's The Family? 

entry into World War II. Dr. A. lite span was 40 years In 1850. 11:110 Conservatloa., In Hawkeyeland 
A. Bogomolets. director of tile says the figure had, risen to 67 lU~ ~~ri~n A:~~u~~d White 
Kiev Institute of Experimental by 1950 and may reach 70 by 11:45 Rellllous News 
Biology. created a sensation by the year 2000. I;~ Rhythm Rambles 
announcing he hild .Perfected an "The human body is built to 12:30 News • 
anti-aging serum. last normally a great many years It~ Wu.:'la~h!,~dweek 

Accounts of Bogomolets' pro- - some experts Bay , at least 1:56 Your Health and You 
cess said he took the bone mar- 100." the company says. "Eac ~;:: ~~Ie~~ ~:~~'I Mu*lc 

DES MOINES (JP) - A meas
ure to make it mandatory to sus
pend the driver's license of a 
motorist co~victed of reckless
ness was in prospect today for 
introduction in tlj e Iowa house. 

Rep. Wendell Pendlteon (R
Stonn Lake) said he is seriously 
considering proposin.,i such a 
plan. and ·l:te commented : 

"This would be a better an
swer to too much speed on the 
highways than setting a highway 
speed limit.'· 

Even a 24 or .a':,hour suspen
sion would force the driver to 

Monday. 
Motor ists ea n no longer es

cape paying for meter violations 
,by claiming that the meter did 
not give enough time. he said. 

"The meters actuallY give you 
63 minutes instead of 60 for a 
nickel." White said. 

White warned that the non
working metet must be reported 
as soon as the motorist discovers 
it by calling the police depart
ment giving the number and lo
cation of the meter. 

A ticket issued before the 
faulty meter was reported to 
police will not be excused. White 
said . 

prove financial responsibility Jo~ Roger lvie. Iowa City police 
the future. be tOte regaining his judge. said he would back up 
license. Pendleton said. the police on all points of the 

The measure would apply the nerN policy. 
same provisions to a driver who If the motorist ca lls from a 
had thr ee speeding or other vio- pay teleptAme his coin will be 
lations of tile state motor vehicle returned. No telephone charges 
code in a year.. are made on calls to police. 

\ ~ , 

4U\O. Ilicial daily 
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serum from horsel Utua injected meet the requirements ot ord- ':30 Tetl Time ..L , , .," " 

was supposed to check aging in inary living." n~ ~~~ren!a "oU~ ' ,,' U~SITY C,<\LENDAR Uem. are IChedul~4 
humans. Medical authorities generally 5:45 Bpol'llUme hi the President'. office. Old Capitol .. 

War Blackout reflect cautious optimism in dis- 8:00 DI.nef Hour .c. .'\, J 

TIl bl k t d th t in .. -1.. t h I ~~= ~tfv~J 11 neaneada,. Jaauary 11 ture-Speaker: Dr. R. I:.indholm, 
e war ac ou an e pos - cuss g wna may appen n me- 1:110 Ho';~n.e F~y, ." " .' ' 4 p.m. _ Humanities Sociely Michigan State college'. senate 

war , descent of the Soviet iron dlcine to prolong life materially ':00 The MuSic H'0Ul' _ Speaker: Prof. R. P. Black- chamber. Old Capitol. 
curtain precluded much detailed during the next 10 or 20 or 30 :;: ~~b:~=~ ., .' mur. Princeton U .• "James Joy- 7:30 p.m.-SooJety for Experl-
l_'n_f_orm __ a_tl_M __ a_bo_u_t_th_e_e_x_pe_fi_'-_y_e_a_r_~ ____ ~ ______ I_o~ __ m_o_N~q~~ ___ ~_~_~, ~s U~SSM" - Sma~ ~am- mffihl Bio~~ & M~k~e-

( , Old Capito).' room 179, Medical lab. 

Tih' D '~' l' · . . 8 p.m. - UnlverslVy Band 7:30 p.m.~owa Section, Am-

Memorial Union. er: Prolessor Kaufman. Prince-e al ry 0, wa'n ". Concert - Main lounge. Iowa crican Chemical)Soclety-Sopeak-

Frida),. January 21 ton-Chemlstry bulldlnll. 
Continuous' showing from 4:30 WedneSday, Januar)' 28 

wmNESDAY • .TANUAIRY'19. 19511 p.m. - Student Art Gulld mov- 8:00 p.m. - University Sym

... 101& •• r &II. AIIIOC1AT&D PUI. 
'I'M ~ted PraI II .nUtled aeluI". to the .... for _bUeatIon 
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Ie "Earrings of Madame De" - phony Orchestra concert-main 
Shambaugh lecture room. lounge. Iowa Memorial Un.lon. 

SUDdu. Januarr a Suhday. January 80 
3..5 ·p.m. - Unjoll Board tea 3 .. 5 p.m. - Union Board tea 

dance - River room - Iowa dance~Rlver room, Iowa Me-
Memorial Union. I morial Union.' 

Moncla,. January !. 7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 
7:30 plm.-Universlty Women's movie "Cap~ain Horatio l1<>rn

club - Newcomer's club Illest blower" - Main lounge, Iowa 
dessert--'Pallty bridge. Unlvar- Memorial Union. 
slty club rooms. 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 

1'1Iftda,. Janu&r7 !5 travelogue. "New York City" by 
10:30 a.m.-Economic depart- Robe11t Frlars--Mactbrlde audl

ment and graduate collep lec- torlum. 

(For IWennatIeD reprl1lDJ daleS tie,on' Uili -lillaefu18," .
.. ,.matlOlll .. the .mae .1 til. President, ON Capt"') • 

Qf ID cards. The price of tick
ets for faculty and the genera I 
public is $2.00. 

The city council raised Iowa City's poll tax from $2 to $4, and 
tabled an ord inance providing tor a !police judge in. Iowa City. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices IiIODId be depodted with tM ·edltor of the editorial pare of The D.lly Iowan .. &be 
newsroom. room !to, CoamumIeaUoDs eenter. Notices mus& be submUted by ! p.m. the dar pr~ 
Ilrs' pDbUcailonl 'J1IBY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and JDUst be typed or lqIbIJ wrJi. 
ten and lleDed b)' a .... pOnllbi. penon. No General Notice wtll be publlibed more than one wee" 
prior to the even&. NoU_ of ch1lrClh or youth rroup meetlDrs wlll noi be pubUabed In \he GeIIenI 
tlcR column Well an even' &ake. place before ~unday mqrnJnr. Church noUee. should be dePCIIIW 
with the ReHrIo .. ~eWl editor of TIle DaUy Iowan In the newsroom. room 201. CODDlluDlcailonJ II 
tel' no& later than ! p.m. Tbunda)' lor publleallon Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves &lie rlrbt " 
edit an noUces. 

TRflI GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Humanities society will pre
sent Prot. R. P. Blackmur. 
Princeton university. today at 
4 p.m. In senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. with the topiC. "James 
Joyce's Ulysses." 

STUDENTS INTE,ESTED IN 
work in foreign countries and 
wishing to acquire a certilicate 
of forelgn studies by tM end of 
the semester. see Prot. Erich 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer hall. belote 
Jan. 51. 

ZOOLOGY SE~AR ~L 
meet Friday. Jan. 21. at .:10 p.m. 
in loom 201. zoology building. 
The speaker will 'pe Dr. Eleanor 
H. Slifer. associate professor of 
zoology. Her topic will be 
"Chemoreception in Grasshop
pers." 

NATIONAL SECURITY AG· 
ency is interested In oHerlng 
empklyment, to linculats who 
know. or who are Interested in 
learnln,. the "rarer" lanl'la,88 
or who are really ,ood In' Bny 
forel," lanauage. Candidates 
will be Interviewed by ~aul K. 
Hartstall Thursday, Jan. ~O. Per
sona Who qualify should call 
Miss ~eleJ\ Barnes at the busi
ness and induatrlal placement 
office, 107 University hall. 
x288S. 

SUI AlIIA~m RADIO CLUJ 
will meet at '1:IS p.m. today In 
room 206 Engineerin, bulldina. 

to bring the box lunches whlch 
will be aoctioned, Pcoceeds will 
go to Lutheran Student Action. 

SUI DAME'S BOOK CLUB 
wlll meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the home ot Mrs. Barbara Peter
sen. 447 S. Summit st. Mrs. Mar
tha Coon field wll review "The 
Iron Man,''-

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
baby-sitting league book will be 
In the charge of Mrs. Paul Ram
say from Jan. 18 to Jan. 211. Call 
8-2442 for a sitter or inlorma
tion about joining the league. 

P H Y SIC S COLLOQUIUM 
will present Prot. Hans F rauen
feldeI'. department ot physics, 
University of Illinois, Tuesday. 
Jan. 25. at 4:10 p.m . In room, 301, 
Physics buildlni. His topic will 
be "Aniular Correlation of Cas
cade Gamma Rays .'~ , 

DELTA 810MA PI. INTER. 
national I?rotessil)nal commerce 
fraternity. will meet Thursday . 
Jln. 20. at 7:30 p.m. in the 10' 
wa Memorial Union cofcteria 
alcove. 

FOREIGN LAN G U A 0 t 

or school 01 journalism of!lce In 
Communications center. Price Ia 
$5. Books should be paid for 
beCore picking up second semes
ter registra tion materials. 

CANDIDATES FOR DE
grees in February may pick up 
commencement .announcement 
orders at the Alumni hOUle 
across [rom the Iowa Memorial 
Union. ' 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCltAT8 
will meet' Thursday. Jan, 20. ,I 
7:30 p .m. In room 121A Schaef
fer hall . 

BABY - SIT11NO 8E1lVle .. 
are offered to married students 
and Iowa City residents by the 
YWOA. For further l.nlormatloD 
call the YWCA of[lce. x2240. 

Dtl.TA PI EPSILON, NA· 
tlonal honorary bUlliness rrater
nlty. will have a tOrma] Inltl· 
house chamber. Old Capital. 
ation today at 4:30 p.m. In \he 

THE RESE&VIt DAK AT 1111 
main library will be open lot 
service un.Ul 9:50 p.m. Fndl" 
Jan. 28. This Is durinl final ex
liminations. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be held Thuradl1, 
Ian. 20. from 3 to S p.m., III 
~oom 104, Schaeffer hall, N
glster In room 101, Schlln.r 
hill. by noon. January 20, 10 
take the exam. 

acbievement tests. spoken or 
readin,. wlll be given Tuesday. 
Jan. 2S. from .-6 p,m, Students 
wl.hin, to ~ke the test should 
siln up with their respective 
lancuage departments not later 
than Jan. 2 •. For particulars see 
bulletin boards of the forelfll 
lancuage departments In Schael. RENCH JIII.D, lEADING 
ler hall. examlnatlon will be Ii"" 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL Thursday. Jan. 20. in room IliA 
havi In executive meetin, DEADUNE POI OIDERING Schaeffer hall from 3 to , p.1I\. 
Thursday. Jan. 20, at 7 p.m. the IP65 Hawkeye Is Friday. Jan , Only thOle '1In1n, the .h~t ollt-

~ II. Ordera may be placed at the .Ide room 107 Schaeffer haU tit 
A IIOX IOOUL .. ~ .. Informltlon dt.k in the buslneal Monday, Jan. 17. wlll be ad~~ 

held rrlda,),. Jan. 21. at 8:30 p.m, 9fflce. University hall; publ.lca- ted to the examlnaUon. Nut .. -
at the Luttieran '-stu-amt 'houi~. ~~ns-buslness office in Close amlnatlon w11l be ,Iven It tbf 
122 l:8It Church.t. Girl. are ali, or at the Hawkeye oUice close of the aec:ond leme .. ~, 

• 

Miss Mary Ellen Farr, 
Farr; Cedar Rwpids. was wed to 
Mrs . Waller O' Oonnel~ Clinton, Dec. 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James 
ring ser\rice. Poinsettias and 
decoration. 

'Dhe bride wo re a waltz-length 
gown oi Chanti lly lace and ny
lon tulle over satin. Her silk illu
sion veil was caught to a scal
loped lace half-hat embellished 

r 
wi th seq u ins and seed. pearls. 
She carl'ied a cascade bouquet 
ot Amazon lil'ies and silvered 
ivy. 

Mary Ann VerhiLIe. Ottumwa. 
and Virginia Garbett.. Algona. 
were attendants. They wore 
emerilld green gowns of velvet
een and nylon net. Eaeh atten
dant carried a cascade bouquet 
of white feathered carnations 
and gliUend ivy leaves. 

John O'Donnell. brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Ushers were EClward McLaugh
lin , Clinton, and Arthur Winter, 
Lawler. 

A breakfast for 75 guests was 
given at the Roosevelt hotel im
mediately following the cere
mony. 

Mrs. O'Oonneli is a senior at 
51ft. She is affiliated with Alpha 
Delta Pi social sorority. Mr. 
O'Donnell is a junior at SUI and 
plahs to enter the college of la w 
nex t fall. 

About The . , , 

Servicemen 
Marine Cpl. Gerald L . Me

Master, son of Mrs. Ruth E, 
O'Harra. 511 S. Dodge st.. is 
serving as a pay clerk in the dis-

, bursing office at the marine 
COr>pS t'(cruit depot in San Diego. 
Calif. 

Army Ptc. Donald J , Mitchell, 
whose wife. A lice. lives on R.R. 
4, is s rving at Ft. Riley, Kan, 
with the Sonic EHects platoon 
of the 50218t Service unit. 
Mitchell is the son ot Jess F. 
Mitchell, R.R. I, RJ versirle, 

(}inned, 
PINNED 

Flo Tanty. A2. Eva nston. III. , 
to Don Bye, E~ood, Ind .. Phi 
Deila Theta. '54 sm graduate. 

Ann Dull , A2, Omaha, Neb., 
Zeta Tau Alpha. to Howard Myll. 
C2. Mason City. Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Kitty lfolmes. A2. Waterloo, 
Kappa Kappa GalTll'aa. to Paul 
Bartlett. Ct. Bedlord , Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Ann Eales. A2. Sioux City. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Rod
ney Bain. A3. Iowa City, Phi 
Kappa PsI. 

Lenore Sch wa rtz. AI. Ot!ti 
Moines. Sigma Delta Tau. to El
liot Brody. C3. Des MOines. Fbi 
t[)"lIon PI. 

Janice Jen n. A3. Cedar Rao
Ids. Del ta Gamma. to John 
Mugge. 03. Des MOines. Sigma 
Chi. 

Caroiyn Wagner. Nt. Iowa 
City. to Ronald Orth. Des 
Moines. Tau Kappa Epsilon. SUI 
graduate. , 

Janet Por ter, Nt, Quincy. }B .• 
Chi Omega. to James Pohle. P2, 
Rockolo~, Ill ,. Delts ChI. 

Judy Templeman. A2. Musca
\ tine! ('hi ennen, to Morvin Cal

Vert, E4. Martelle, Oelta Chi. 
. CHAINED 
«.therine Grlttlth, A3. Delta 

Gamma. Des Moines. to Jack 
Lowry. Sigma Chi, '54 tUI sra
duate. 

Jann Wickersham, A3, Killeen. 

1Ift8 ....... . 
.'UI""WlUI •• 

DUI 10 "gl~u:a 
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e to ken from the vaculllll 
nd shipped to the center'. 
tories here. They tn. 
go riJlid tests [or organic 
t and radioactivity. 
cernlng the radioactive 
r, sclentiflts lilt the centll 
ere Is nothing ,to woIT7 

Even a,fter atomic en. 
ests in the West, the radio.. 
ty coul'llt in the air never 
d a point conslqered 1 per 
t the hazard level. "-
r tests of Wh a t the sclell' 

call the "particuJ,a(e con. 
ot the air, the Taft ~ 
ttempt to develop 'practical 
ques to determine the voU. 

pnd gaseous contaminants 
e air. Then wJll come the 
rf evaluating the data. 

rolution Group 
rested in Peru 
~A, Peru (IP) - A revohl· 

~
y plot against the regime 
esident Manuel A. Odrla 
een crushed and two lead· 

I

Bve been placed under ar· 
two Lima newspapers reo 
~ Monday. 

morning newspaper La 
n, which often reflects the 
nment's opinions, said LI. 
ose Matallana and Valen

uzanl, a civilian, were ar· 
in the southern port ot 

ndo and charged with 
f.ing to overthrow the gov-
nt and place former presi· 

of the council 01 ministers, 

. Miss Farr Wed to Mr. O'Donnell 

• 

y M Memb~rship Olive 
Starfs; SUIMen Neeaed 

by Judy laekson 
Vivid posters of "Join the ry Kitchen, A2, Oskaloosa, hos

YMCA" mjmeograph machines, pital projects; Merton Peitcrson, 
an open india ink ,bottle, annulli A4, Ringsted, community proj
reports, an etcl1 ing of Christ- ects; Jim Grier, A2, Ottumwa, 
are seen in the SUI Young Men's faculty firesides; Woody Harvey, 
Christian Association offices at A3, Marshalltown, recreation. 
the Iowa Memorial Union· as the rof. Carroll Mickey, sociology, Is 
or~nization works on a faculty president of YMCA advisory 
finance drive which will last board. 
several weeks. Centennial Year 

Donald Sunde., 0, Iowa City, 'rhc National YMCA will cele-
YMCA secretary, said that COD- brate Its centennial year this 
tributlons from students are wel- /lurltmer in Paris, France, at 
come, and invites any interested which a European seminar will 
boy to jO.in YMCA: "We want be hela to discuss economic, 
people who are interested in per- . commerci 1 and political affairs 
sonal; community,' or ~\lrld p1'6b- in Europe. Sunde states that any 
lerns for' purposes of discussion SUI student may attend, under 
or fellowship." He expressed YMCA auspices. Membership in 
hopes 'of a'll eventual "'member- YMCA is not a requirement. 
ship of 150~ Current YMCA Cost is estimated at $1,000, con
membership is 35. sidered reasonable for a trip to 

Current group activities of Europe. For further details, con
YMCA 'Io<:l-/ '1e aqUng as iblg tact Don Sunde at YMCA ottices 
brothers to the crippled young- in the Union. 
sters at Chlldren's hospital; work Founded in 1844 
at the community center, and YMCA was founded interna-
graduate groups for discussion tionally in London In 1844 by a 
and fellowship. YMCA and young clerk in a drygoods store. 
YWCA co-sponsored a cost din- In 185l, the first YMCA in the 
ner at International center last United States was established in 
fall. ' Boston. The University of Vir-

Cabinet and Board ginia founded the tirst student 
Decisions in the organization YMCA in 1858. 

Mrs. Walter O'Donnell , are made by a cabinet of 16 YMCA first came to sur in 
Miss Mary Ellen Farr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. members and an advisory board. 1887, Its object being to "promote 

Farr, Cedar Rapids, was wed to Walt~ William O'Donnell, son of resent Qabinet members include growth ~n grace and Christian 
Mrs. Walter O'Donnell, <;:l1nton, Dec. 27 in St. M'atthew's church, ~erry A.dey, C~, Oskaloosa, pres- fellowship among its members 
Cedar Rapids. Ident; Fred Tillman, A..2, Oska- and aggressive Christian work, 

The RI. Rev. Msgc. James D. Kearn officiated at the double loosa, vice president; Keith especially by and for students. 
rIng service. Poinsettias and ChriStmas greens provided the altar. Trembath: A3, Water)~oo, secre- In the 1890's the organization 
decoration. I tary; JacK Stephenson, <;:4, Oska- moved into Close hall , at that 

'The bride wore a waltz-length G od S'I p. loosa, treasurer: DOD Sherk, AI, time the center of stUdent actlv-
gown of Chantilly lace and ny- 0 I ver leces Ida. Gro:ve, f.reshman YMCA ities. In 1929, the YMCA acquir-
Ion tulle over satin. Her silk ilIu- ' • preslde~t, Lowell Mathes, A1, ed its current quarters at the 
sion veil was caught to a seal- Lead Double Lives Iowa City, fr.eli~man YMCA sec- Union. 

Zenon N~riega in power." r' 
e instiga tor of this new 
the paper so Id, "was Gen. 

ga." 

loped lace half-hat embellished retary. . Since its first days, YMCA 
with sequins and seed. pearls A 1 fl ' t Th Bob HUibregtse, C4, Hull, pub- has been a pioneering movement, 

• tI unsolvab e con IC: e r 't . Geo 'ge V n Ho ten A2 as it has supplemented SUI work 
She carnied a cascade ~uquet desire 01 every family for lUx- DICI y, t I a b h~ 'B b' 
of Amazon liHes and silvered · d 'b 'f 1 h f a,venpor, mem ers IP, 0 and facilities. For instance, be-
. unous an eautl u .me ur- Smart Al Fairfield devotions' fore 1929, YMCA provided room-
IVY· • h' t th t t " • , 

. nlS lngs, ye e cons an pres- Ron Chesmore, All, New Lenox, ine facilities to help relieve unl-
~a;r. A.n~ V~hl~tt Ot~wa, sure for useful and budget fit- Ill., foreign studen~. versity housing problems. Work 

to put UmLted ,government 
plans so they can protect 

ophe" of prolonged major 

review of present and ru· 
action on three proposed 

report praised SUI's atomic 
med the "Marengo experi· 

arengo. 
ulled in Bos\()n when nint 

an $1-million" from Brink's, 

ell Pacirlng company board 
ial Union on the topic "A 

ature." 
the SUI scbool of journal· 

of journalism on n newl,.
allsm. 

Dakota refu~ed to leave of
n adopted by the state .s-
poll tax from $2 to $4, and 
lice judge in Iowa City. 

ES 
01 The DaUr Iowan l8 !lie 
br Z p.rn. the dar preeetll8c 

, be typed or lertbl, wrH
abed more Ulan one week 
publlahecl In Ute Geunl 

DoUeea should be depollled 
201, OommunJeaUona ee 

owan reserves t6e ripl &t 

hool of journalism ottice In 
unlcatlons center. F'rice Is 

Books should be paid lor 
e picking up second semes
gistration materials. 

NOmATES FOR DI· 
In February may pick up 
encement announcement 

' s at the Alumni house 
s from the lowa M~morill 
n. 

I YOUNG DEMOORATS 
meee Thursday, Jan. 20, a' 
p.m. In room 121 A Schaet
all. 

Y - SITTING 8£1.VlClS 
offered \() married siudeD&S 
Iowa City residents by the 
A. For further !.nlormatloD 

the YWCA otclce, x2240. 

TA PI EPSILON. NA· 
1 honorary business lrater
wIlL have a Cormal InIU· 
chamb r, Old Capital. 
today at 4:30 p.m. In \be 

RE8ltiViDUK AT ftIIl 
library will be open lOr 

ce until 9:50 p.m. Frida" 
28. This Is durin, final ex' 
atlons. 
.D. OilMAN UADII'IO 

will be held Thur~, 
20, from 8 to 5 p.m., Ih 
10., Schaeffer hall. Je

r in room 101, Sehul'flt 
by noob, January 20 • .., 

the exam. 

INCH PII.D, JlADJlIfO 
lnatlon wIll be Jl¥tll 
aday, Jan. 20, In room lilA 
etfer hall from 3 to ~ p,m, 
thOle alfnln, the Iheet o\l~' 

room 801 Schaeffer haU j)1 
ay, Jill. 11, ",Ill be ad~" 
the examination, Nut d; 

aUon will be ,Iven al \II 
of the Heond Mme .. t, 

an Irglrua ar , ona, ting articles? Myron 'fillman, l\!1, Oskaloosa, with foreign students was origi-
w~re attenda nts. They wore No there are ways to beat tid Ch t d t Ch . t nated by the YMCA. Until indi-
emerjljd green gowns of velvel- . ' d F' I th a esmore, s u en . rls-

thiS para ox. or examp e, e ian council representatives' Jer- vidual churches tormed their 
een and nylon net. Ea.ch atten- gleaming beauty of silver hollo- ' own youth groups, YMCA and 
dant carried a cascade bou~uet ware can add an air of distinc- YWCA were in charge of all 
Ofd .whlIttte fde~therle~ carnations tion to any home, yet it is a Phi Ep Officer campus religious activities. I 

an g I erE. IVY eves. budget-wise purchase for each 
!ohn O'Donnell, brother of the piece can lead a doubie or tripl\! Sponsors Procra.ms 

r 

bridegroom, served as best man. llf I dr' g In recent years, SUI and local 
Ushers were Edward McLaugh- e n every ay Ivm . churches have taken over these 
lin Clinton and Arthur Winter . Bread-and-butter p~ates, for and other functions of the YM. 
La~ler. ' , mstance, make beautiful ash The group retained its pio-

A breakfast for 75 guests was trays ~hen extra. o~es are need- neering spirit by fostering such 
given at the Roosevelt hotel im· ed wh!le entertal~mg. A com- programs as "Major in Mar-
mediately following lIhe cere- pote dIsh does qUite as well for riage," but In order to carry out 
mony. bonbons, nuts, mints or candy. its program of worship, study, 

Mrs. O'Donnell is a senior at A vegetable dish is attractive for and action it needs more mem-
51 t. She is affiliated with Alpha serving hot rolls or holdlng fruit bers. A major reorganization of 
Delta Pi social sorority. Mr. and it also makes an impressiv the club occurred last fall, one 
O'Donnell is a junior at SUI and container for a nower center- of many o'l/er.hauls since the 
plahs to enter the college of law piece. slump in membership after 
nellt fal L As adaptable as it i~ useful, World War II. 

About The . , 

Servicemen 
Marine Cpl. Gerald L. Mc

Master, son of Mrs. Ruth E. 
O'Harra, 511 S. Dodge st., is 
serving as a pay clerk in lhe dis
bursing office at the marine 
CO!1pS recruit depot in San Diego, 
Calif. 

Army Pre. Donald J . Mitchell, 
whose wire, Alice, lives on R.R. 
4, is serving a.t Ft. Riley, Kan. 
with the Sonic Effects platoon 
of the 5021st Service unit. 
Mitchell is the son of Jess F. 
Mitcheil, R.R. 1, Riverside. 

PINNED 

a classic silver bowl makes a 
gracious centerpiece filled with 
flowers. Large ones can double 
~s handsome punch bowls or 
wine coolers, and smaller bowls 
are useful around the clock for 
serving vegetables, sauces, des
serts or potato chips. 

A long-wearIng silver hollo
ware pitcher is ideal for iced 
beverages ot punch, and for 
cocktails as well. Try using It 
for long-stemmed flowers or 
leal arrangements, too. 

Silver holloware is an ideal 
luxury with the twin features 
of beauty and usefullncss. Re
member it for enjoyment in your 
own home and [or wonderful 
wedding gifts. 

Fio Tanty, A2, EV9ns\()n, Ill., Tex., Delta Zeta, to RClbert Pugh, 
\0 Don Bye, EM-DOd, Ind., PhI Kappa Sigma at the U iversity 
Della Theta, '5<i SUI graduate. 01 Wyoming. 

Ann Dull, A2, Orooha, Neb., ENGAGED 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Howard MyU, Mary Hauer, A4, Sheldon, 
C2, Mason City, Pi Kappa Alpha. Delta Gamma, to James Milani, 

Kitty Holmes, A2, Waterloo, A4, Centerville, Phi Kappa Psi. 
Kappa Kljppa GaTTU'N, to Paul Janice Robbins, NI, Akron, 
Bartlett, C4, Bedford, Phi Kappa Chi Omel8, to James Kennedy, 
P.si. E2, Akron, Delta Tau Delta'. 

Ann Eales, A2, Sioux City, June Rotman, A4, Pubuque, 

Edward Cohn 
Re·elected President 

Edward Cohn, A3, Waterloo, 
was recently re-elected Prell i
dent of Phi Epsilon Pi social 
fraternity. 

Other newly elected officers 
are Jack Stern, C3, Perry, vice
proolden.t; Charles Rosenbaum, 
A2, Des Moines, pledge master; 
Elliot Brody, C3, Des Moines, 
treasurer. 

Edward Shulkin, AI, Sioux 
City, corresponding secretary; 
Murry Marten, A2, Des Moines, 
recording ' seoretary, and Samuel 
Lee Pesses, A2, Bettendor.f, re
elected htstorian. 

Newry a,!>pointed 'o#Ilcers are 
Alan ~mat;l, ~2. Pes Moines, 
steward'. al\d Rlchal'-<i'I\q.,el,}berg, 
A2, Morton Grove, Ill., house 
manager. 

BREAD BOX 
Be fussy about your bread box! 

Ocasionally wash It thoroughly 
with hot sudsy water; rinse with 
boiling water, dry well with a 
towel, then if possible air it in 
sunshine. 

irliTiliililiililiiTiliililiililiililiililiililiililii1illl 

We Serve the Bride 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 

Imprinted Napkins 
Weddirtg Books 

Shower and Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

Supplies 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP . 

New committee C'hairmen are 
Gary Rubin, A2, Des Moines, 
and Edward Karl, AI, Sioux 
City, social; Stanly Lipshutz, A2, 
Sioux City, rushing; Charles 
Ballin, A2, Sioux Falls, S.D., 
scholarship, and Bradley Brin, 
CS, Webster City, athie-tic. 

Kaoppa Kappa Gamma, to Rod- Sigma Delta TI\U, to Miles Brav
ner Bain, A3, Iowa City, Phi ellman, Iowa City, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa p$1. PI, lI!l!!OO."~~!J!II!l!J!!I!I!!I!l!II!lnJIWIJ 

Le nore Sc h w a rtz, AI, Des iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ,riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;,;;-";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Moines, Sigma Delta Tau, to EI- • 
liot Brody, CS, Des Moines, Ftli 
Ep"l1on PI. 

Janice Jen n, AS, Cedar Rap
ids, Delta Gamma, to John 
Mugge, <:.'3, Des Moines, Sigma 
Chi. 

Carolyn Wagner, N4, Iowa 
City, to Ronald Orth, Des 
Moines, Tau Kappa Epsilon, SUI 
graduate. I 

[

Janet Port r, Nl, Qulnty, JIl., 
Chi Omega, to James Pohle, P2, 
Rockfo~, 111., Delta ChI. 

Jooy Templcman, A2, Musca
\ tIne! rhi rnneJ(a, to Marvin Cal
I "ert, E~, Martelle, Delta Chi. 

. CHAINED 
Catherine Grlttllh, A3, Delta 

Gamma, Dee MoInes, to Jack 
Lowry, Sigma Chi, '54 tUI lI'a
duate. 

Jann Wickersham, A3, Killeen, 

Positively f 

tast 
Chance I 
To get a 1955 

HAWKEYE 
Place your order at the 
butln... office Informa· 
tlon de.k In Unlvenlty 
hall; publications office In 
Clot. hall; or the lourna
lI.m oHlce or Hawkeye 
office In ~e Communlca. 
tlOM Center. 

, ,. .,. j . " . 

Designed {6r ~h~ ~tii.dent family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cUes lurnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash 'cloths, kitchen towels, and , table 
linens. Service ' ls convenient, reliable. lind economicill. 

' ) l' ft,' 

ProfesslonaUy laundered lhlrta an added 
Bervlee. Call UI TODAY • • • one day &er
vice . . . each shirt individually wrap~ 
In CellophlUle packela. 

IOWA CI:rY HOME 
'LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION 0' CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE 
BiQOmlngton 01.1 78 t 3 

• 

Summer Wedding Planned 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Io a Cltr, la.-Wed., Jan. 19, lISli-Pa,e 3 

Party Funels Aiel 
Alpha Chi Project II~ S=U!J~iem~J I 

The Alpha Chi Omega alum- DELTA SIGMA PI 
nae sponsored a guest bridge Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
party Thursday evening. The commerce fraternity, will hold a 
party was held in tile chapter ' regular business meeling tonieht 
house 828 E . Washington st. at '1 :30 in the caf~teria ~lcove of 

, the Iowa Mt morlal Uruon. Ac.-
The sorority's national project, live members are urged to at

which is scholarsh ips (or cere- tend. 
bral palsy therapists, will receive 
the proceeds from the party. 

Mrs. Lloyd Jackson was chair
man of the party committee. 
Otbers on the committee includ
ed Mrs. H. J. Day, Mrs. Dean 
Lusted and l4,rs. Frank Sills. 

CORRECTION 
The weddlng of MIss Mary 

Margaret Hauer and Mr. James 

WOl\IAN' CLUB 
The Iowa Woman's club will 

meet at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. William Sanger, 
817 RUDdell st. Mrs. Hazel 
Hughes will be assistant hostess. 

DAME'S CLUB 

, Gregory Milani will take place 
Sunday, Jan. 30, at 2 p .m. in the 
First Methodist church. Iowa 
City. 

The book club of the SUI 
Dame's club will mcet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Petersen, 447 S. Summit 
st. Mrs. Martha Coon(ield will 
re view "The Iron Man." Re
frC$hmenls will be !served. . , 

DRY THEM QUICKLY 
$AFEI.)! AUTOMATICA'1Y1:~' 

Miss June Rotman 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rotman, Duiluque, announce the en

gagement of their daugliter, June. to Mr. Mi1e~ Braverman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Braverman, 615 S. Oapito( st. 

Miss Rotman is a senior in speech pathology and Is atfiliated 
with Sigma Delta Tau social sorority. Her fiance was recently dis
chllrged from the U.s. navy and is affiliated with Phi Epsilon Pi 
socia I fra terni ty. He plans to enroll in the college of commerce In 
February. 

League To Present Third Radio Show 

" 

BENDIX 
The League of Women Voters 

will present a radio program to· 
day at 3:45 p.m. on s tation WS
UI. The theme of the program 
will be centered around the pur
poses and functions of the vot
ers service. 

This program is the third in a 
series of "League Avenue" 
scripts written by Mrs. Ansel 

hapman and Mrs. Edwin Co
hen. Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Rich
ard Fedderson, Mrs. Virgil Han
cher and Mrs. William Porter 
will appear in the play today. 

The fktionized serial was in
augU1ated last year. Miss Ar
lene Schlegel typed the current 
script. 

,ll------=:J automatic gas 

When you wash here, 
The weather'. fine. 

SAVE WITH 
SELF-SERVICE'! 

LAUNDROMAT 

Cloth" look "'ttor, feel 
Itettw , la.t loftge' ",ho. 

they',. N",b .. -ct,1ecI ,. a len" 
til' tlrye,. leea ... the,o a,o 
.0 tlMp lOt w,l.k'o., '.0"lft9 
,00' fallO" too. 

/WIth eut_atlc dryln9 '0 
IIIlIch H.'" '0' you, '0 Much 
IIottw fo, ,au, cloth" -

DRrER 
wIth tho "leo II low •• tI t."", .... IY. wh .alt ••• 
otho, t1ey to try - or IMry -
a 'alllO ..... 111. IIryer? 

10WA-ILLlIIOIS GAS 
AND ELEClRlC CO. 

Ask' tor I 30 DAY Free Ho.. Trill! 
" I ,. 

• 
happened to ' the old home lies? t 

t • 

They aren't what they used to be. 

Today twenty million women In the U. S. work 
in !U' office or an indus try. 

l)ne out 01 every three women Is galnlullJl 
employed! 

Almost ten million married women; more than 
five million single girls; and over (our million 
widowed, di vorced, and separated women work. 

twenty million women Is a big market In any-
bJdy's sales plan&. ' 

f· • Yet these twenty million women can't hear i r 
see a soap opera from morning to night! 

But they elm be reached through their daily 
newspaper. And are reached beQuse 95% of the 
women In America read a daily newspaper some 
time during the day. When or where they will. 

As for advertising, a survey laken at the time of 
New York's newspaper strike di&closed that Ote 
item women missed most In the newspaper was 
the advertising. 

• 

So Lf you wanl'to tell these women about your 
product, teU them, and sell them, and keep them 
sold in ... The Daily Newspaper. 

All· business is local ••• 
and sO are all new.papen f 

ThIa -.c."...... .", BUR£AU Of' AOVUTISING. AMertcaIl NftIpoj,er Publl.hcn .y-bollon. 
I uti PIIbIIIIIed fa IIIe .......... of fuller 1Uldaslud1n. 01 DCW .... pu1I by 
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Sugar "Ray Seeks :Second Comeback Victory U.S., CZanacia Even 
CHICAGO (,/P) - Sugar Ray . , I ' H k e ' PI ' 

Robinson. the erstwhile song and Little Man-
t
' B.Og Scorer U HI h L n op Ins ay' 

dance man, tries , to step up the - Ig oses 
tempo of his ring comeback to-
night against crowding Rillph ,LA JOIJLA. Calif. (If') - The 

(Tiger) Jones. . To Montl·cello cream of United States and Can-adian gol! professionals ,battled 
The 10-rounder at the Chicago on even terms alliinst each other 

Stadium is Robinson's second Tuesday but lost to wind and 
start In two weeks, but it will be Monticello 14 n 12 14-82 rain that cut short the first-day 
bis first national television bout U-Hla'h 10 10 11 10-41 play of their fourth annual Hop

Scrappy University h igh'a klns Cup matches. 
(9 p,m.. CST-CBS) In almost could not overcome The team score was 3-3 at the 
three years. d f nl h I h th a taller Monticello baske ball en 0 ne 0 es, w en e 

Sugar Ray Is a 3 to 1 favorite storm caused postponement of 
to fashion victory No. 2 since club Tuesday night, losing. 62- the final nine today. 
tbrsaking a 30-month stage car- 41, in a non-conference game at Ed Furlol. United States No-

U-High. I . I 0 h 
eer in which the glitter. or gold. tlQna pen campion trom St. In a hard fought but clean Louis, Chick Harbert, North-
or both, failed to satisfy the ab- game. the visiting Panthers took ville, Mich .• and Cary Mlddle-
dicated world middleweight the lead midway through the cotf, Memphis, Tenn" led their 
champion and former welter opening quarter and then grad- opponents to score one point 
king. I ually pulled away. Halftime each. 

Suru Beo ... KO count was 36-20. Only 20 fouls, Top CanadlaDI 

Robinson. \. 34. launched his 
- comeback Jan. 5 with a sixth 

" round knockout over plodding 
Joe Ringdone at Detroit. But he 
hasn·t flashed his once-fancy 
fists before a TV audience since 
his last middleweight title de
fense - at the Chicago Stadium 
April 16. 1952 .when he flattened 
Rocky Graziano in three. 

The "old" Robinson had one 
more bout after that. his !reat
withered failure to 11ft the 
lightheavy crown from Joey 
Maxim in iNew York De<:. 18. 
1952. Then. SufIIII' Ray vacated 
his 160-pound crown and Bobo 
Olson. whom Robinson had twice 
defeated. established hlmsel1 the 
rightful and still reigning 'heir. 

(Dally Iowan Pho~o by Loraine Ward, 
ONE OF THE TINY MEN IN college bas\e&ball, BIII 'Rldley of 
JUlnols, Is shown executing the shot that brought applause from 
the Iowa fanll In the first half of Monday nlght·s game. The 5-9 
pard shot this one underhanded in II. horizontai position for two 
ot his 32 point total. Looking on is Bill Schoof (33) of Iowa. 
Iowa's claim to fame In shorties Is Babe Hawthorne, 5-8. who 
came off the bench to help the Hawks to a 92-80 victory over the 
nIlnl. Hawthorne's guardlDg of Ridley In the last Quarter ac
counted for Iowa's late surge for the lead. 

10 on each team, stopped the 
well-played game, 

Except tor a zone defense in 
the second period, Monticello us

. ed an effective sliding man-to
man set up. U-High went with 
its sliding man-to-man, but they 
could nol; cope with the Panth
ers under the backboards. 

Carl Egger wit b 25 points, 
garnered on 10 field goals and 
5 free throws. led Coach Leo 
Cabalka's victors from the strong 
WaMac conference. Supporting 
Egger, who was held to two bas

. kets in the second half, were 
Bob Adamson with 14 markers 
and John Shover with 10. 

For Coach Chuck Wolber's 
Bluehawks, who are tied for 
fourth place in the Eastern Iowa 
conference, Bob Koser led the 
way with 14. Jim Bowers, Jim 
Scott and Mike Schoenfelder all 
got six points. Koser was the 

Canadians scoring for their 
side were Jules Huot, Montreal; 
Stan Leonard. team captain 
from Vancouver, B. C., -and Hen
ry Martell, Edmonton. 

The team scoring Is a point lor 
each nine and a third far the fi
nal 18. 

Mlddleeotf's par S6 against 

Tiny (ollege 
Averages 113 

MONTGOMERY. W. Va. (If') -
West Virginia Tech, a small col
lege of 60 stUdents In southern 
West Virginia. is making a bid 
for national basketball scoring 
honors by averaging a phenom
enal 113.5 points per game. 

Robinson. who ligures to col
IllCt ,$'12.000 tonight-including 
$4.000 TV-radio . iee-can hit 
the big money class again if !'Ie 
handles Jones as expected. 
Jones. from Yonkers. N. Y., 
hasn·t been a "Tiger" lately. los
ing live straight, but he doesn't 
step Ibackwards. 

M I d G edd 0 I game's only player to pick up ,aryan. rl er n y as many as three fouls. 
A fast-breaking team that uses 

a man-to-man defense. TIlCh has 
played three · junior colleges 
which the NCAA does not recog
ni~e in complllng Its stati/itics. 
aut Montclair (N.J.) Stilte 
Teachers cbllege set a new a11-
time collegiate record last sbson 
by averallin, considerably less -
96.7 per game. 

, Elrhl Year EQe 
Robinson ~jJ) be spotting the 

,, 26-year-old Jones some eight 

Junior Alter 5 Years Grimm 'Surprised' . 
By Dan O'Connell's 

" years in age, ibut Sugar Ray 
contends his "roadwork" on the 
stages of night .clubs and thea
ters bas -thwarted. that ibane of 
all aging atJhletes, slowing legs. 

In workouts 'tor Jones, 'Nho Is 
a crowding Ibod,y-belter, Robin
son went four-minute rounds at 
top speed, compared with thl! 
usual two-minute cantos favored 
In training camps. But Sugar 
Ray has to prove tie still has the 
devastating punching cornlbina
tion's whi~h. helped 'hIm build a 
phenomenal record of only ,three 
defeats and two draws in 142 
bouts. Jones !has a 32-12-3 .rec-

, ord. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md, (,/P) -
Scholars checking up on the Uni
versity of Maryland said tltey 
found a football player there in 
1953 who was sliIJ a junior in 
his fifth year at school. 

The player-wasn't named. Hu 
was merely "casd 16" in a study 
of academic standards made by 
the Middle States Association of 
Colleges. 

Its report said Maryland 
doubtles!; had violated rules of 
the Atlantic Coast conference 
and the National Collegiate Ath
letic association on eligibili!y 
and recruiting ot football play
ers. 

The 1953 Maryland , team rat-

ed No.1 in the nation in the As
sociated Press poll. 

"Case 16" was eligible for 
football in 1953 only because he 
had dropped off the squad for a 
year. 
H~ came from outside Mary

land and he had an I.Q. of 85. 
At the time of the survey, he 
had spent more than four years 
with grades ranging from 1.1 to 
1.7 on the 1 to 4 grading scale. 
He had repeated several courses 
in efforts to obtain a satisfactory 
grode, including courses such as 
"sports skills," He had taken 
"tennis" and "goU" in summer 
sessions, 

' TV Fight Continues; 
Big 10, PCC 'Selfish" 

He was admitted to the uni
versity's un ique college of "spe
cial and continuation studies" in 
September, 1949, although he 
ranked just abQve the bottom 
third of his high school class. 
39th of 1l4. 

"He was caught cheating in 
an effort to pass a course in hu
man anatomy and physiology. 
zoology 15, in fourth year 
(which he should have taken In 
second year); discipline commit
tee assigned him an F and put 
him ,on p~batlon," the report 

* * * '\ 
ANN ARlBOR, Mich, (If') -

Fritz Crisler cautioned Tuesday 
agaInst state legislatures going 
"too much" into the matter of 
telecasting college lootball. 

"I think it they get into tills 
too much, it would destroy the 
purpose of the whole ' thing," 
Crisler said. 

The Uplverslty of Michigan 
athletic director, a leader of the 
Bill Ten's fight for regional tele
castfng as opposed to policies 
proposed by the NCAA. com
mented on proposals before the 
Ohio and Michigan legislatures. 

In Michigan the legislature is 
being asked to set up a commis-
81M to regulate telecasting of 
Michigan and Michigan State 
football games. The proposal 
would keep the NCAA out of the 
picture entirely. 

In Ohio a law was proposed 
which would direct Ohio State 
university to attempt to televise 
oil its gomes lor the next two 
seasons. 

Crisler mentioned tbe present 
eCfort to work out a solution. 

"If they let it run Its course, 
we have a good chal/ce of reach
Ing the objectivel\ we a e seek
ing." he said. "But if we get too 
involved we are likely to defeat 
our objectives." 

* * LANCASTER, Pa. (,/P) - The 
Pacific Coast conference and Big 
Ten Tuesday were branded as 
"selfish" in their approach to thc 
solution of the college ' foobbaJl 
telcvision problem. 

J . Shober Barr, ' a member of 
the 1955 NCAA-TV committee, 
said the PCC's plan of regional
ized TV with unlimited night 

said. ' 
"Case 16" was listed as an ex

ample of "f1ex~bi1ity of acad~
ic regulations" which the cdffi
mittee said showed favoritism at 
Maryland toward athletes. 

game video would force many Oh· St D S Id 
college's to abandon the grid 10 ate ucats 0 
sport. I l Out; 2 Tilts Open Yet 

Barr, director of athletics at All reserved seats have been 
Franklin and Marshall college sold for the Iowa-Ohio State 
he'fe, lashed out at the oppo- ibqsketball game Monday, Feb. 
nents of the NCAA's game of the 14, as well as the Iowa-Indiana 
week TV program in a statement game Sat~day, J'eb. 12. 
released to newsmen. His blast Athletics 'business manager 
followed the PCC ultimatum of Francis Graham said that tickets 
regional telecasts of nothing. are available for the following 

Barr branded the PCC and Big two remaining home games at 
Ten ,proposals as "sel!ish in their Iowa: Purdue;, Feb. 5, and Michi
approach to the solution of the gan. Feb. 2IY. 
problem and having no concern Attendance for the first seven 
for the hundreds of independent home games was announced a:; 
and small colleges and univer- 75,755. The three Big Ten gamell 
cities throughout the country drew 42,388 persons. an average 
and particularly those in their or14.129. "-
own areas." 

'Aro!. Emmett Moore Qf Wash
Ington State college. president of 
the !Pacific Coast Conference, 
said at P,ullman. Was<h., he was 
"shocked and surprised" by 
Barr's statement. 

PoSitively 

Read~ i oday . ' .. 
Fly Tomorro'w! 

To get a 1955 

The Iowa Flying Club. In keeping with a policy of pro
motln, aviation, has expanded Its membership to Include a . 
training plane. This' makes possible a limited Increase in 
membership. available to a few who have a desire to learn to 
fly. Interested persons may contact Jack Pennington - Dial 
3470 or Write Box 713. Iowa City. 

HAWKEYE 
,. 

Place your order at the 
busln"' office Informa· 
tion d"k In University 
hall; publications office In 
Close hall; or the journa. 
lI,m office or Hawkeye 
office In the Communica
tion. Center, 

A meeting of interested persons wlJl pe hl1.d tonig"'t 
(Wednesday) at 7:15 in Conference Room 2, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Iowa Flying (Iuti, IncJ 
Iowa Cit,. low. 

Bef re 
Fri./JaJl .. 21 

Statements on Club 
'n 

MILW AUKEE (.4') ..L.. Manager 
Charlie Gdmm 'Qf the Milwauket 
Braves is "a little surprised" at 
what Danl/Y O'¢onnell had to say 
about the way he runs hls ball 
club. 

"I'll continue to run the Braves 
the same as I l),4ve despite what 
he popped off ' about." Grimm 
was quoted Tuesday by Sam 
Levy of the M.il~ukee Journal 
as saying in a telephone inter\. 
view from his home at Roberts-
ville, Mo. I 

O'Connell, key in a $200,000 
deal with Pittsburgh last winter. 
said in a recent talk at Water
bury. Conn .• that "Sometimes I 
think he (Grimm) didn't get us 
mad enough to win the pennant," 
adding that Grimm was "too easy 
~ing." 

.. 'This is the first time in all 
my years as a manager that a 
player of mine bas popped off 
pubJicJy but I'm not upset'," 
Grimm said, accordi¥ to Levy. 

"'The sad part of it all is that 
it may not do O'Connell IIny 
good with the fans if he doesn't 
go well on the field. It c .. tainly 
won·t bother me. I never carried 
a grudge, , 

.. 'The second base situation 
this coming spring will be the 
same as it was last year. (Jack) 
Dittmer stlll has a chance. but he 
must con vince me that he Is a 
better man than O'Connell'." , 

Good basketball is.an old story 
at Tech, which is looking fot Its 
fifth consecutive state conference 
championsjllp tlHs year. EVfb 
for Tech, however: .there's noth
in, routine about SCOM, 100 or 
more points in all but two of its 
14 .games played under yeatllhg 
coach Neal Baisl. 

The golden Bears had rolled 
up 1,449 points in 13 gamlls 
throu,h last Saturday for a 11 U 
average. They boosted the figure 
by dumping in 140 points against 
Be~ley College Monday night, 
tor a new West Virginia confer
ence record. 

Montclair. on the other hand, 
went over the 100 mark just 11 
times last season and their big
gest ,polnt total1or a single even
ing was 120. 

In tram urals 
HEAVYWEIGHT JlUKErlJALL 

eN •• _lel, •• ,a •• 
8.el.1 FrUe,.Il, Lur •• 

Pbl GUI .... Della 113, DeU. Viol U 
T ••• Lea, •• 

JlIa.1I oyer D.... ',,'el~ 
lJIOBrWEIGIIT JlU.I!TBALL 
Q ... Le., •• (C .... , ...... ,) 

S •••• T ..... 81, North T .... ' H 
(I •• ~ r .... ' ... &111 ••• I.r .II-V,'n •• •• ~ te., ...... 1.) 
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CAPTAIN GROWS D.11a Up.lI ..... r n. E,.U •• PI, I.,· 

BI'II M K . t.1I C enM, captam of lit'" ond, .1 .1, II,., AI, .. E,.I. 
Brandeis University's football .0. U 

te . d ' 0 I ',".u ... &1 ' ..... r •• ly IAlplo am, game . 4 pounds and D.tt . .... ,_ De.1a ", N •• ., •• N. It 
,grew six inches during his four A., •• XI .... XI,,, ... ••• O.e,./ 

."" •• , .. t.,t 
year career. . .S"'" Clot OD' ....... r ••• , •••• I~ t,"e.' 

':ANOTHER FIRST BY 

REDDICK SHOES 
I , ,'" I 

" 

h-

YES, THIS IS ANOTHER FIRST IN OUR 
BEST PATTERN. TWO EYELET, PL41N 
TOE IN SOFT BLACK GRAIN QUAR
TERS WITH , C9~ORFUL PINK OR 
HELlO'8RUSHED LEATHER TOES. .. . 

126 E. WASHINGTON STlEET 
AC.,SS 'FROM -Hot. IIFflliION 

Bill Kerr. 'Montreal. w.ho had a 
to. was the best effort of the 
day. 

T.lle rain. driven by a 40-mlle 
gale. started at noon. just as 
FUrgol and Al tBaldln" Toronto, 
teed off to open the International 
competition. which the United 
States has won In three prewous 
engagements - all ID Canada. 

FiDaIs Today 
Play In the final nine ot the 

singles matches Is scheduled to 
start at 8 a.m. today. The three 
doubles matches are set for ,11 :30 
a.m. \ 

Harbert, J ~aptliu of the .Unlted 
StFtes team. shot 39, three over 
par, to gain a 2-up edge over Pat 
Fletcher, Saskatchewan. Harbert 
bagged three birdies. on the first, 
fifth and ninth. 

Leonard, the Canadian captajn, 
shot a 37 to grab a I-up marlin 
on Jackie , Burke, Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y.. who had 38. The 
only ,birdie of the match was by 
Leonard on the sixth hole. 

Furrol Lose. 
Martell shot 38 to beat Marty 

Furgol, !Lemont, Ill., 3-up. Fur
gol took 42 strokes for the nine. 

''Huot ,ave the Canadians thetr 
third point when he turned in a 
39 to the 40 that Jerry Barber, 
Los Anleles. carded. 

In the doubles. Middlecoff and 
Uoyd Mangrum, who was the 
idle seventh man- on the U. S. 
team Tuesday. WHl go against 
Balding and Gordon Brydson, 
the Canadian's seventh player. 

Burke and !Ed Furgol will meet 
Fletcher and Leonard. 

Barber and Marty FUrgol will 
meet Martell and Kerr. 

Iowa Netters Enter 
Minneapolis Meet 

Iowa', tennis team will par
tiCipate in the Northwest Ten
nis association's 'Indoor Open, 
Feb .• -6, at Minneapolis. 

Coach Don Klott, now In his 
ninth year at -Iowa, feels many 
Big Ten schools will enter ~he 
NWTA event. ',sponsored by 001-
le,es In the states of Minnesota, 
North DakotA and South Dakota. 
It is the only indoor tennis meet 
scheduled for Iowa. 

Klotz said Iowa also hopes to 
enter a four-team Invitation 
meet at Washineton University 
of St. Louis Alpril 6-8. !He said 
the meet 'would give his team 
good eoarly-season experience. 

'SHIRTS 0 • 0 

IV 

KELLEY'S 
mean the difference 

betw"ft 
DRESSED and 
DRESSED UPI 

wear 

"THE SHIRT THAT 
SMILESI" 

• Properly Starched 
• Waabed eDl, ID Ll1X! 
• Vellotftwae Wrapped 
• BuHeDI aep~. 

NITE or DAY 
DIAL 41t1 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

U.S, Gilben PI., 411& 

/ 

Shortt 

, 

.~ 

CIGARETTES 

• 

~~ 
. ., DERN -SIZB 

, , 

FILTER TIP TAlEY.TON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been,Missinit 

"DUO'! 0' cfe"" .. ri." ~ 

Special Purchase 

\~SU.EDE ' · 
I "/I ... ~ l , . ~ 

: Jj('KEIS 

/ 

• ,.. 
Just receivedl A woHder-- " 
ful assortmetit ot top l 

grade suede jac~ets which 
we can sell at an aniaz
ingly low price! Perfect 
for wear now and into 
sprin,. Knit collars, cuffs 
and wai/itband, rayon 
lining. In beaUtlf.UI shapes , 
of buff. rust, charcoal. 
navy and red. Sizes 38 
to 46. 

" .. 

$'1'09S 
'JO\Ue\ 

50'le $6\ lClst\ 
~h\\e'h~ ,. , 

BUY , 
NOW! 

THIS LOW 
PRICE EFFECTIVE 

ONLY WHILE 
PRESENT STOCK 

LASTS. ' 
St-st-,. Day CharE'e Aecounla 

124 I. Wahh.t." 

28 S. Clinton 
Ird Floor 

/, 

For Hard To Fit Men 

......... ~ .. 

Remodeling Nears 

Quadrangl 

THE BAKE SHOP IN THE 
reeentIy completed. Blanche 
tbe new U.bta and increased 

.Concert Sel 
For Tonight 

Selections from 
sa~ov, Mendelssohn, Willan 
Wagner will be featured in 
nighl's first concert band 
gram of the season al 8 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
, Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs, 
tor ot university bands, 
duct the SO-piece group 
sky-Korsakov's 
Nobles," Mendelssohn's 
ture for Band," Willan's • 
Hall Suite," and Wagner's 
vocatIon of Alberich." 

Other numbers to be 
by Ebbs are "Pageant" 
sichetti, "Carouse\''' by Rnligpri 
and two marches - "The 
erner" by Alexander and 
erlcan Legion Forever" by 
ton Gould. 

John B. Whitlock, 
band conductor, will direc 
guine for Band" by Glen 
during Ihe second parl of 
program. 

SUI Speech fxpert ' 
Gefs Consultant 

Wendell Johnson. director 
the SUI speech clinic, has 
appointed consultant in s 
pathology to the Walter 
my medica1 center in Wash 
ton, D, C. 

Johnson will visit Washin 
perlod\ca\\y as consullant 
audiology and speech f'nrrpl'IK l 
center at Walter Reed h 
and will be the center's 
special consultant in the area 
speech pathology. 

Johnson is a past pres 
the American Speech and 
ing association. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Initiates 10 Men 

Ten members were 
Into the SUI chapter 
Della Chi, naliona I profeSlslorj 
journalism fraternity, S 
night In the Communi 
Center lounge. 

They are: Ben Silver, G, 
dale, N.Y.; Al Abbott, A4, 
ola; Dave Stephens, AS, 
buque; Arnie Gore. A3, 
kee, Ill.; Ira Ka 
New York, N.Y.; Dwight 
A4, West Branch; Jerry 
A., Burllngton; Stuart 
A2, Chicago, Ill.; Herman 
A4, Sioux City; Bob Hooker. 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 

A brief bUsiness meeting 
which Joe Moran, A4, Ch 
was elected to succeed Jack 
kopf, G, Paterson, N.J., as 
ter secreta ry followed the 
mony. 

Airline Sets New 
Pa •• enger 

All-time records for 
gera and cargo handled by 
ed Airlines ot Iowa City. 
set In 19:14, according to B 
McWilliams, Stotion ma 

Records show that 
cngers boarded and 
and 45,407 pounds of 
freight Dnd express weL c 
b,y United's combination 
• r-car«o aircraft In 1954. 
In Increase of 17 per cent in 
go ovcr 1953, and a 31 lper 
passen ger rise. 

U.s., Pakistan Sign 
$44 tAillio .. Aa.'_nIlAnl 

KA.RACHI, r •• ,., ..... ", 

United States, signed 
three more a,reements with 
l.tan totalin, ' ..... 700,000. 

Thl. COmplete' the ,110 m 
U.S. economic aid 
Pakistan In the American 
year end In, J Wle 185!i. 
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BUY , 
NOW! 

THIS lOW 
PRICE EFFECTIVE 

ONLY WHILE 
PRESENT STOCK 

LASTS, ' 
Aeeounu 

28 S. Clinton 
Brei Floor 

! 
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Remodeling Nears Completion-

Quadrangle Cafete~_ia Gets 'Face lifted, 
. • The Quadrangle cafeteria is 

. If 

beiDg remodeled to provide bet
ter operation and dlning service 
for Quad residents. 

The changes in the kltchen 
are nearly completed. while en
larged dining and storage spaces, 
expected to be completed by 
September, are stm In the plan
ning stages. 

Miss Ma.ble Walther, Quad
rangle dietitian, said Tuesday 
that delayed arrival of new 
equipment means that kltcMn 
remodeung prObably won't be 
finished ' before Feb. 1. It was 
begun in mid-June 01 1954. 

AddlUonal DlnlD&' Spaee 
The office of dormitory and 

, dining services plans to extend 
the dining area under the Quad
rangle courtyard. A second gen
eral serving line will be set up 
there. 

Miss Walther, noting that more 
dining space will be Jlecessary 
next year when the residence 
becomes a boarding dormitory, 

THE BAKE SHOP IN THE QUADRANGLE kitchen is one of the new features of the re-decoraUol' 
neenily eompleled. Blanche Kirby, left, and Emma Picha, baker. prepare to bake some rolls. Note 
the new IIl'hts and Increased workJnr Ipace. 

said she thinks this wi1~ take 
less time to compl~rte tlhan the 
kitchen remodeling. 

,Concert Sel 
For Tonight 

Selections from Rimsky-Kor
sokov, Mendelssohn. Willan and 
Wagner will be featured in to
night's first concert band pro
grllTl1 of the season at 8 p.m. in 
Jowa Memorial Union. 

Pro!. Frederick C. Ebbs, direc
tor of university bands, will con
duct the 80-piece group in Rim
sky-Korsakov's "Procession of 
Nobles." Mendelssohn's "Over
ture for Band," Willan's "Royce 
Hall Suite." and Wagner's " In
vocatIon oC Alberich." 

Other numbers to be conducted 
by ~bbs are "Pageant" by Per
sichetti, "Carousel" by Rodgers. 
and two marches - "The South
erner" by Alexander and "Am
erican Legion Forever" by Mor
ton CrlJuld. 

John B. Whitlock. assistant 
bo'nd conductor. will direct "Be
,uiM for Band" by dlen Osser 
during the second part of lhe 
program. 

SUI Speech Expert i 

Gets Consultant Post 
Wendell Johnson. director of 

the SUI speech Clinic, has been 
appointed consultant in speech 
pathology to the Walter Reed ar
my medlca1 center in Washing
ton. D. C. 

Johnson will visit Washington 
periodically as consultant to the 
audiology and speech correction 
center at Walter Reed hospital. 
and will be the center's only 
special consultant in the area of 
speech pa thology. 

Johnson is a past president of 
the American Speech and Itear
Ing association. 

Sigma De1la Chi 
Initiates 10 Men 

Ten members were initiated 
into the SUI chapler of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity, Sunday 
night In the Communications 
Center lounge. 

They are: Ben Silver. G, River
dale, N.Y.; Al Abbott, A4, Osce
ola; Dave Stephens. A3. Du
buque; Arnie Gore, A3. Kanka
kee, Ill.; Ira Kapensteln, A3. 
New York, N.Y.; Dwight Jensen. 

NEW EXTENSION TO THE Quadrangle kltcJien just recently 
completed. This vIew Is from the south side near the lIOuth en
tranee. Further plans Call for expansion of kitchen facilities un
der the south road and inside the Quad. , 

'ells 'of Eurqp,~n AIt.itu~e~ 
IirAddress 1o KiYi,ani.s .Club .. 

'" L 

. . 

New P1umblnl, Wlrlnr 
An almost cOll1lPhitely new 

plumbing and electric wiring 
system had to be installed, since 
much old equipment was moved 
and n~1W equipment installed. 

Quadrangle will proba,bly have 
about 900 residents next lall, but 
the cafeteria will not be open 
to the public. 

Plans to provide adequate 
public food service in the grill 
are being examined. Ted Rehder, 
dormitory and dining· services, 
said Tuesday. In past years, 
spectators at SUI sports events 
held in the field house. visitors 
and some patien.tg at University 
hospitals. and others not JIving 
in Quadrangle. have eaten at the 
caCetc-ria. 

About 615 students now live 
in bhe Quad. 

%d Servinl Line 
The second serving line will 

be located on the north side of 
the oCaf~eria. probably in the 
extended area. A corridor lead
ing from the west end of tile 
kibchen through the old cafe
teria of (ice w1ll connect the ne<w 
line. 

That part of the kitchen ls 
used now for food storage, but 
next ye3ll' s toves will be moved 
in and cooking will be dOlle 

"We can'~ buy off Europeans 'there, Miss Walt.her said. 
or we will lose their Tespect. cultural aspect of information A ):>ig~r storaie space, ~'2!I-
Europeans must be met on their 'lim:! movies. He' said FulbrIght sibly exiendfng beneath lj1e 
own ground." said Keith Boyle scholarship people and foreign street fronting Quadrangle, w1l1 
Tuesday as he addressed the Ki- students both in the U.S. and also be buillt. she said. 
wanls club on "Why EuroReans abroad have helped tremendous- The chief aim in cihanging the 
Resent Americans." ly in establishing a more "down Cloor plan of the kitchen was to 

Boyle. now doing free lance to earth" relationship. reduce the steps cooks and other 
art work in Iowa City, spent The full blame can't be put employes had to take between · 
eight months in Italy last year on the U.S;. he said, because the bakery and "pots and pans" 
studying art. painting and try- Europeans ,are resentful of Am- room. and vegeta'ble and meat 
ing to get a better understanding erican attitudes of help. kindness cooking areas and ice boxes. 
of the people there. and miles of ocean which they New Refrll'eratora 

He told Ki..wanians that thl! feel separate Us from their wars. Five new stainless steel and 
United States must make greater They think everything we do to tile walk-in refr1gerators, three 
attempts to improve the concep- help th~m must have an evil new stationary stainless steel 
tiOll !Europeans 'have 01 the Am- motive. kettles and a better cooking 
erican way of life. He said we English Most Resentful layout have he~ped accolTllplish 
have neglected the establishment He found the Engli!fh the most this, Miss Walther sald. 
and the maintenance of Ameu- resell tful of all because they A new air-conditioning sys
can libraries and info.rmation were once world leaders. He tem. fluorescent lighting and 
serv ices to the little villages and said tlfey are waiting for the acoustic ceilin.g panels make the 
communitie~ of Europe. U. S. to make some definite kitchen a better place to wotik, 

employes say. Sanitary brown 
Wro~ Information movement. tile flooring and yellow enamel 

Tourists and American movies Many people have wondered tile walls, to shoulder height, 
have proved a powerful source about Sen. Joseph McCarthy's were also put in. 
of wrong information to citizens ('R-Wls.) effect abroad and Pointing to the new food ele
of the various European coun- Boyle said that it definitely vator to convey supplies from 
Ides. He said Europel\ns get the wasn't good. Communist news- the street level to a kitchen spot 
wrong ploture of our wages. papers playell it to the hilt, he near the store rooms, Miss Wal
jobs. and our entire culture. said, and McCarthy has hindered ther said the vast amount of new 

One of the questions asked our progre's6~ 'tn fudse Euro~ean electric wiring and plumbing 
him by the people of Italy was. countries. · made the kitchen remodellng job 
"Do you really have any culture Boyle said that the Supreme paillticularlx long and oomplex. 
in the U.S.?" fie feels that more court's decision on racial segre- Remembers World War 0 
empl1asis should be put on the gation helped raise our prestige. Remembering World War II 

es,Peclally in France. when naval cadets lived in 

Hickerson To Start 
On Weste;n Tour 

AUempts must be made to re- Quadrangle, she said trouble in 
move that "Hollywood" coocep- .getting the great number of lO
tion Europeans have of Ameri- gallon milk cans delivered could 
can life if the U. S. wants to have been avoided if there had 
make progress in keeping the been a ~upply eleva tot. "'J.'he 
respect and good will of those truckers Just rebelled at havlllg 
people he saic;i. to carry aU that milk do;w·n Mre 

• ilhemselves," she said. The cafe

A4. West Branch; Jerry Hargltt, Loren Hickerson, director oC 
A4. BurUniton; Stuart Hopkins, .a1llmnl records at SUI and nat
A2, Chleaao, Ill.; Herman Koch, ional president of the American 
A4. Sioux City; Bob Hooker, G. Alumni council. will leave today -----------__ _ teria then was feeding 600 at 

each meal. Klamath Falls, Oregon. tor Salt Lake City to attend the 
A brief business meeting at Rocky mOl1ntam district meeting 

which Joe Moran, A4, Cherokee, of the council. 
was elected to succeed Jack Ras- Hickerson will be in San Fran
kopf, G. Paterson, N.J., as chap- cisco, Jan. 24. where hE: will at
ter secretary followed the cere- tend a three-day meeting of 
mony. the Paclfic coast district of the 

Airline Sets New 
Passenger Record ' 

alumni cou(lcil. From Jan:J.27-
29 Hickerson wlll be Walla wal
la~ Wash .• fo r the Northwest dis
trict meeting of the 'group . • 

In addition to ahimnl ! ' c3uneil 
meetings. Ricke.rson plans to 
meet with the SUI club of San 
Francisco Jan. 23 and with the 
Seattle, Wash .• SUI club Jon . 31. 

Ali-time records for passep
Icra lind carlO handled by Unit
ed AlrUnes ot Iowa City, were 
set In 19:14. according to B. D. 
MoW1111ams. Station manager. 

Records show that 6.232 pnsR. b·SUI Student Faces 
cniers boarded and deplaned. Child Desertion Charge 
lind 45,401 pounds or mall. 
freight and express were carried Arrailnment of Boyd C. Sta
b;)' Unlted's combination passen- ley, furmer SUI student, on 8 

ler-carlo aircratt in 1954. This Is ch,rge of child desertion was 
an increase of 17 'per cent In Cllil'- continued in the court of Justice 
ro over 1953 and II 31 !Per 'Cent of the Peace C. J. Hutchinson. 
passenger rl;e. Sialey requested a prelimInary 

U.s., Pakistan Sign 
$44 Milliofl Agreement 

KARACHI, PakIStan (.4» - The 
United Slates, alaned Tuesday 
three more aireements with Pak
latan tot.Un. ,44,700,000. 

This completes the $110 million 
U.S. economic aid program 'for 
Pakistan in the American fiscal 
year endlnlf J une 11l5~. 

hearing which waS set for 9 a.m. 
loday. 

He is being held in county jail 
in lieu of $500 bond. 

PROMOTION 
VICTORIA, Tex, (A» The 

city councll no led otlieially that 
Ralph Moers' title qf "Ci~_ Pain
ter" had been chanJed to "Su-' 
perintendent of the Paint De
partment." 

City R~ord 
DEATHS , 

Mrs. Ruth Brown. 61. IndeP/ln
dellce. Monday at Mercy hespi-
tal. ' 

. BJR"..S 
~Ji~. and ' ~f~ . . FJ;ank NOVYI ~ 

4, WOes. Llb,rt,f. a girl Mond_.r. at 
M'e~cy hospital. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Full t83 
Friendship. Iowa City, a gIrl 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

\ Mr. and ldr5. Richard Reddick, 
412 S. Summ_t. Iowa <;ity. a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald Stout, 
RR 3. West BJ;"anch. a ,boy Tues
day at M!!rcy hospital. 

POLIOE COURT 
Judge Roger Ivle suapended 

$7.50 tines for Reginald ltckhoff 
of Coralville and C. A. Kool of 
226 S. JohnsQn st., on charges 
of funning a stop sign. 

Sam Holcomb. 225 S. GUber~ 
st.. was fined $17.50 for intoxl
clition in a public place. Ivie 
slJspended the line. r 

Ivle announced that tpree 
bondl )tostE!d on intoxic/ltlon 
cl1arges have been forfeited. 
F(U'feltlng. the lbonds: Dennis ~
Me, Cedar Rapids, ,40; WlUlam 
Cannon, 1822 H st., $10, and 
William Cole, Jr., Sioux CIty, 
$15. 

While kitchen ..rorkin,g space 
has not been increased. work 
centers have been made more 
compact. 

Where the bakery used to be, 
a serVinit line tor Quadrangle's 
more ' than ]00 einployes has 
been , ~uilt. Old ,walls knocked 
down and new tile-'block walls 
were built to make ~his space. 
and to create a free flow of 
movement between different 
kitchen are8$. 

EmploJe S~rvio, Line : 
Miss Walther believes llie ' emj 

ploye aervi'¥. line will -be .fav,. 
ored by ,the starf. "since we'U be 
able to a1ve them certain things 
we could~·t otherwise." 

A new cafeteria office has 
bqm bullt in\\:) the kltchen. much 
cl06er to the servlna Hne and 
kJtchen than the old one. 

TItle old ottice, still used by 
Mrss Walther and her asslstanlll. 
wlll probablybe alteredlto make 
room for traftic- to the seeond 
general servinr line when the 
dlning area is enlarged. 

Lookina around the stalnlelS 
steel and tile kitchen and exam
ining the new' COOking and ))alt.
ing devices to malte IIhe job 
euier and more eMicient, she 
appeared . sa1lafi~ thlt .~ 
'Iplant" could answer tile strall} 
of teedina IilIree times the'~O or 
300 diners who now eat JIl> the 
cafeteria. ' 
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Want to RENT, BUY 'or' SEll 

• TIle Daily Iowan, In 

------~~~----~---- I--------------~---
_____ T~ypi . .:..:n~g____ Baby SiHing Lost and Found 

. , 

WANT AD RATES 
OIIe da~ __ Ie per word 
'I'bree da,. _ lie per werd 
FI"e da,a __ lk per word 
rea da~a __ 10e per word 
OM lIoaU. .... lh per w .... 

LOST: 51 Sheaffer Snorkel I"'n. creen l'OTARY PUBLIC. Mlmeorrophlne. the- Babyallline In my home. Phone ... 
and .lIver. Phone 1645. "" lypln,. Mary V. Burn.. 601 low. 

MbIlmam ebu,e 50. 

DEADLINES 

• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In lollowinlf mornIng'. Dally 
Iow.n. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appear!. 
The Dally .Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

Reol Estate 
BUYINQ OR SELLING PROPERTY? 

Dally Iowan olassUled. will he~clo 
the Job for a few cenla • d.yl ft. 
4111 .nd learn of the Iftw. low . 
They're your cheaopeot me.n. of .d.
verUsln, 1ft Ihe city - but the resulll 
• re BIG BfG BIGt 
WAJllTEl) '10 TRADE. new bOUM on • 

farm or .Cfe..e near low. Clly. write 
Box u. 0311y lo ... n. 
W MIT TO TRADE • I bedroom. D.W 

house on •• maller hou .. or Income 
property. Wrlla Box 14. 0.117 tow .... 

NaUonal Homes. built by Blrehwood 
Builders. rep.osen! the finest hous

Ing value In Iowa City. Phone ... 08015. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Stol. Bank Bulldln,. Dial 26M. 

TYPING. 7tM. 

TY9INQ. thew. and m.nullCrlpl. Ex
eomm • ...,I.lle.oher. Work ,uaranlet!d. 

01.1 ..... 13. 

TYPING. 144'. 
TYPINO - Phon. lila . 

House for Rent 

House Wanted 

Wanted to buy or fOnt., for __ Ion 
belore July lsI. two or three bed

room home. furnished or unrumJlbed. 
preferably near Unlverslly Hosplt.ala 
or In l.ontrfellow dlstrlol. AddfO" 
Box ~., Ottumwa. Iowa. 

Work Wanted 

FOa Ken. _ New house 1115 moDtIL IRONINGS WANTED ..... 51. 
1I:1'It. Bole 17 0.1171 :..:o..:.:"-= .. ..:.:. __ r'-_ ... 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Un(urnlshed two
bedroom new duplex. $120 per month . 

Also new ranoh tyl'" houle. unfurnish
ed. 1120 per month. 8681 . 

Perlonals 

W.nted: Washln, and Ironlne. Pbnn. 
8·21113, 

SEWING. re""lrin,. , ••. 
WAN'l'ED: Allerallo!u. plaia 

01.1 3411 
SEWING. , .... • 

4191' PERSONAL LOANS 01\ typewriters. 
HANDY-HOT apartmenl-slze wa.her. ph.onocraplu. 'DOris equipment. ,ew-

Phone 4te%. ' elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
Autos for Sale - Used 

FOR. SALE : Underwood nolselee port- 1:atI 'h SOulh Dubuque. AUTOMOWLES. every thine from tile 
oldest jalopy to the y ..... Iatesl mOCl

ell are ..,Id Ihrou,h Dally Iowan CIeo
.Weds. Place your ur ad In th.e Iowan 
and .ee wlult rapid resulla you'U havel 
Phone 418 .. 

able t)'1>ewriter. Good condition. 
Reasonable price. Call 8-1440. Pet, 

Rooms for Rent 
FURNITURE. NEW and used. Exoep. SPECIAL SALE on parakeet •• eanarle •• 

tlonal v.lues-iood variety-what do feed . C'les. Dial 2002. 
you need1 Thompson Tran.fer & Slor- '41 CHEVROLET. Radio .nd healer. 
.ie Co. For sale: Nice Boxer pup AKC. ~5. C .. II 803~. 

DOUBLE ROOM. cJ""" In . 9147. 

Room ror ,Irll. 8-1482, 

Well-furnished room for graduate woo GIRL'S LOVELY btue blanket fleece 
man. Dial 33'lS. coal se~. An,ora Irlm. Size 4. Phone 

DOUBLE ROOM (or 
Dial 8-2690. 

men sludent •. 
8·19111. 

UNIVERSAl. stove. Dial 9368, 

H~. ___________________ _ 

HelD Wanted 

Mike PO dally. Sell lumlnou. "a me 
plat.,.. VoIelte Reev Co. A lLl.boro . 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

SINGLE RQOM {or male .ludent. DAVENPORT (or sale cheap. Write Box Mass .. Free .ample an<! deUlII •. The Lutheran 
Brotherhood Nicely lurnlJt.ed. Phone 8·ail!. 215 

Ronald •. 

WANT to r.n~ a room'j nolly Iowan 
clasAlfleci. c rry Idea room rentall 

every dey. Here are leveral Cor you to 
consider. 

Instruction . ~ . 
BAUJlOOM danoe lesson •. II1mt Youdl 

:IG9 Wesl Liberty. 

LOTS OF CALLSI Relndle . of the 
site of your sale. YIIU'U turn unneed

ed Item. Into ready cash. Phone ~I'I 
and place your ad In the low,," CI""sl
fled •. 

Wayner'l Inventory Clearance of odd. 
nnd ends and discontinued earthen

W8r~. c.hlna, nnd crystal. Wa)fner'a Jew .. 
elry. 107 E. Washlniton. 

Wurtu. Phonal t4M. Buy your nylon ho.lery dlnlCt from 

Wo~;~d To Rent 

Allenllon Apnr\ment ownersl We need 
houslo, by February 7. Married Irod· 

uate student. Veleron. No children. 
Apartment or ama.H house unfurnished 
In or near tOW,(l. Will be In lown Janu
ary 19. Can l .. k\! posseSion Immediately. 
CaU 41al on the 19th. 

.{ 

AiTENTION 
FARM'ERS . 
IF 'YOU HAVE 

factory . Price lI.t free . No obUgolion. 
Inl-ernntlon&1 Ho~lery Compony. P .O. 
Box 2262. Asheville, N.C. 

Apartment for Rent 

MODERN apartment (or rel\t February 
I . Write Box 289 West Liberty. 

Nice furni shed apartment In exchanlle 
for chILd care. Available arter January 
21. lnclude4t It\undrom"~ Dnd dryer. 
1111 Pickard. 8-1280. 

Furnished 3·room. aJ)Brlmenl for rent. 
Prlvate bath. Adulll only. 324 E. 

Da\tenpprt. 

____ W_h_o Doe . .;;s.....;l.;.,t ___ _ 

The Market', Great. The Cost JI Sm.1II 
Iowan CI .... Wed. Beat Them AU! 

Phone tl91 Toda), 

Do·It·Yourself with toola Gnd equlp-

URGEN'l'LY I\I'E.EDED: On .. to care Cor 
ohIldren In home while mother WOrk. 

1 :30·5:30. Phone 36'72. 
Story 

NEEDEDI Man or woman al once (0 
lake care of ealabUlhed cuslomer. In 

Iowa City lor f.moua. naUon.lly ad· 
vtrtilled W.tkln prOClucta. Oood ~arn· 
InP Immedh.l.e1r. No Investmenl. Write 
J. R, Watkin. Cn. 0 -414. Wino",". Minn. 

You cannot buy IIle 
Insur.nu 100 lOOn. 
You never know 
b ........ II will be 
I .. lat •• 

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed . Oet 
l lel'\.ecI In thll well-paid trade by en

rol1ln~ at the Slate Unlverslly 01 "Jown. 
N<:xt clalS It .... 1.8 rebruury 1. Write or 
gee. the School of Journ.II!11ll. low. 
Clly. Jowa . 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids 

If you own a 1951 through 1955 Chrysler or 
Plymouth. power brakes can be installed on y~ur car 
during Ihe month of January, for o~y $49.95. ThIs 
is a savinqs of $6.151 

----" - ----. 
'" SAFE DRIVERS - DlUVE SAFE CARS 

Iowa 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
325 E. Market Street Phone 1r.3666 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - IMPERIAL 

FINE SAND and GRAVEL 
OR STONE DEPOSITS ON 
YOURFA~ AND WANT 
A GOOD EXTRA INCOME, 
WRITE BOX 24 IN CARE 
OF THIS PAPER. 

menl from Benton St. Ronlal ller- i ___ -.,-,-__________ ..L __________________ _ 
vIce. 40a E. Benlon. '·3831. 

IOWAN ClalSlfleds wlll do your .eUin, 
Jobl Phone 4191. 

CUSTOM work with lrador. alltl. I.a 
SI,...lan". 

IS YOUR CAR . S A'F E 
CAN YOU STOP? 

Accidents are costly. Penonal injury and property damage 
can usually be traced to worn ports or negligence in car 
care. Let us check the brakes on your cor today, then if 
you are in need of service you can lake advantage of our 

January Brake Service Special 
11. Re-line service brakes and adlult. 
,2. Pack front wheel-bearing .. 
3. Inlped all wheel cylinders. 
4. Insped master cylinder. 
S. Refill brake .ystem with heavy duty 

brake fluid. 

AU this 
-'or only 

\ 

Plus 
Tax 
Sales 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
Your F~ndly ChrySler - Plymoulh - Imperi.l Dealer 

125 East Market Street Phone 8·3666 

LAFF·A .. DAY 

- ... -
- ... 

--
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frilic Spe~ks 
On Language 

I 

Korean Threatens 
General with Pis!ol 

SEOUL, Wedne day (JIll - A 
KOI eim Tuesday broke in an a 
conference between Gen. Max
well D. Taylor and the Korean 
army chief of staff and menaced 
Taylor ,with a pistol, a reliable 
source said Wednesday. 

Sad and Bewildered I Luchl Awails Prehistoric Skeletons 
Wife's Return . F~~~dNear Cherokee ' 

R. P. Blackmur, professor of 
crea live writing at Princeton 
universJty, spoke Tuesday eve
oing . in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol on the subject "The 
La'nguage of Silence." 

Blackmur's lecture is one of 
two which Is sponsored jointly 
by the Humanities society and 
tbe English depat tment. The 
seeond In the series, "James 
loyce's Ulysses", will be held in 
the senate chamber this after
noon at 4. 

Blackmur, a literary critic, poet 
and author, has wrillen exten
lively. Among the ,books he has 
9(1'itten are "The Double Agen~" 
(Uld "Expense of Greatness." 

In dealing with the language 
of silence, Blackmur pointed out 
that thought docs not take place 
In words but is administered in 
words. 

"Translation is w hat verbal 
language does to the language 
of silence," he said and "mean
in, is what silence does when 
It gets into words." 

rof. R. P. Blocltmur 
Author, Poet, Orltic 

SUI Graduates 
Wrife for 'Transit' 
• Articles by two SUI graduates 
ue featured in the current issue I 
d! "Tlansit," monthly magazine I 
published by SUI engineering 
students. , 

Richard L. Bonnet, Bussey, a 
1954 SUI graduate, describes in
dustrial uses of nylon as a plas
tic material. 

"Stereoscopic P.hotography" is 
the title of an article by Joseph 
T. LeinleJder, Iowa City, who 
was gra<iuated in 1954. Lein(eld
er, son of Professor and Mrs. P . 
J. Lelnfelder, 440 Lexington 
aVe., Is now serving as 8 second 
ljcutena~ in the U. S. army at 
ft. LeonaJd Wood, Mo. 
" 

The U.S. Far East army com
mander was ,talking- wi.bh Gen. 
Shu~g 11 Kwon at the South Ko
rean army base of Taegu when 
the Korean fanatic, dressed in 
the uniform of a South Korean 
officer, burst in. 

The informant, who cannot be 
named, said the intI uder drew a 
small pistol and pOinted it at 
Taylor. Before he could snat! the 
trigger surprised Korean guards 
seized him and disarmed him. 

William A. Lucht, SUI English 
Ins1l ucto!", . Is still awalUng the 
return of his wire, Valerie, who 
suffered an appendicitis a ltack 
while en route frQllft England to 
the U.S. • 

Lucht said Tuesday that she 
will lbe una,b lc to leave the Ohcr
bourg, France hospital where she 
was operated on [or abou t two 
wee~s. He added that she may 
have to wait a)lothcr week for 
travel accommodations. 

Lucht flcw ,tQ New York il 

week ago to meet his two chil
dren, Wendy, 5, ana Alec, 4, who 
arrived on the liner, Queen Eliz
abeth. He then ' returned by 

While the U.S. army declined 
all comment, it was noted extra
ordinary precautions ",ere taken 
when Taylor flew into Seoul lal
er in the day. 

. . plane to Moline, Il l., to lea,ve the 
children in the care of his moth-

It could not be learned im
mediately how close the intrud
er came to Taylor, or even 
whether the pistol was loaded. 
Police in Taegu were question
ing the Kgrean. 

Taylor, headquartered in Ja
pan, was in Korea for a routine 
inspection tour. I • 
Engineers To Hear 
AuJDmotive Consultant 

T. A. Boyd, Geljeral Motors 
research laboratories consultant, 
will discuss "Cars of 1975" at a 
joint seminar 01 engineering 
students today. • 

The seminar will 'be at ) p.m. 
in the university library's Sham
baugh lecture room. 

Boyd, a 'Pioneer in the study of 
fuel composition and combus
tion, is on the board of directors 
of the Ohio State university re
search foundation. 

JAMES, 2, AND PAT, 4, pondcr the fate which broul!ht them to St. Michael's hOllpltal In SteveDS 
p~nt, Wis., where they are recovering from exposure and frostbite of the hands. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Macadlo, were killed Saturday in a murder-suicide. Aecording to the coroner, 
their father apparenlly beat the boys about the head and left them In a culvert where nel, hbon 
fouod them. • 

No Siale Money lor (apilallmprovemenls 
(Continued fl'om Page 1) 

__ . _ sta te revenue now is no more house awaited their committee 
to World War II veterans, and to than sutficienrt. to cover operat- assignments, expectcd this morn
feed the State Highway commis- il)g eXipenses," Keuster com-
sion program. men ted. "The revenue will not ing. 

File 9 BUis 
The amounts needed to pay cover the capital improvements, 

,,"omestead tax exemptions nave increases in state aid to schools, I Nine bills were Iiled in the 
il1lCreased steMily, staie aid has all;<' Jother increased appropri- senate Tuesday afternoon, Ihoost
been boosted and other costs atlOns asl{ed." ing to 31 the number offered in 
have increased all along the Meanwhile, in the senate, too, the upper house. They inoLuded 
line. talk turned to the subject of measures which would: 

"Tohe over-all result is that I taxes a·s members of. the upper Make the deadline for filillg 
--~------------------------- state im:ome tax returns April 

30, insltead of March 31. Spon
sored by Sen. DeVere Watson, 
(R-Council Blu(fs). 

lates Honor Students 

LOREN HICKERSON (LEFT) president of the SU I chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary 
scho\astlc fraternity, conrratulales Richard Watson, Sheffield (center), :! 1953 graduate, after Wat
son's Initiation Into the fraternity. Wesley Pippert, A4, Mason City, awaits his turn to receive Hlck
ersoD's rood wishes. The IniUatlon ceremony was held Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. Twenty-rive students and craduates were honorcd, six of them in abstentia. The Iowa 
chapter honored Us new members afterwards at a banquet In Iowa Memorial Union. Prot. T. Z. Koo . 
of the depa'rtment of Oriental stuilles spoke 00 " rntellectual Leadership In a New Age." 

Grant insurance agents the 
right to place insurance with 
firms oot authorized to do busi
ness in Iowa, if quthorited firms 
will nat accept or do not offer 
the type of in"-,urance de&ired. 
By Senators D. C. Nolan (R
Iowa City) and A. J . Jolmson 
(~-Elkader) . 

Repeal a IProvision of the law 
covering retriever dog field 
trials allowiDJg holders of per
mits for suah events to kill 80 
per cent of the 'birds used in 
them. By Sen. Duane Dewel (R
Algona). 

er, who lives in Davenport. . 

Italian String 
Group Plans 
Concert Here 

The Italian ensemble I Musicl 
(The Musicians) will play at 
Macbride hall Monday at B p.m . 
during their first tour of the U.
S. The group is sponsor~d by 
the Iowa City Civic Music as~oc
lation. 

I MusiCi ' is composed of twelve 
performels on the viOlin, violJ 
d'amore, cello, doublebass and 
piano. The group specializes in 
music of the 17th and 18Lh cen
turies. 

Three different concertos by 
Antonio Vivaldi, an Italian ,com
poser and violin virtuoso of the 
early 18th century, will form the 
first part of the program. 

The second part will include 
compositions by Malcello, Albin
oni, and Rossini. 

Crosby To Undergo 
Major Surgery Today 

SAlNTA MONICA, Calif. (,lP)
Bing Crosby will have a kidney 
stooe removed at St. John's hos
pital today, his doc lor said Tues
day. 

Dr. Frederick Schlumberger 
termed it a major operation and 
said the crooner will be In sur
gery an hour or more. No com
plications are expected, he said. 

• NOW. 

City Asks Return 
pi Meter Cleaner 
' -The return of a cleaning ma

chine tor parking meters was 
asked today in If pelition flied by 
Ute city of Iowa City in Johnson 
county dish let court. 

Chamber.To Hear Dallas Civic Leader '2·' :\1 •• , 
Blasting the screen with rHRILL~ I 

The petition n~mes C. A. Rus
.ell, who operates an Iowa City 
f!)pafr shpp' as 'having failed to 
return the machine after .hIs loan 
contract expired on' April 1, 
1954. Russell has ·had the 
ma'chine since about November 
,. 19,50. -, 

Tne city is asking $} 00 plus 
the return of the machine or its 
value 01 $262.50. 

Nursing School Leaders 
P'an SUI Confer.{,~ . 

D. Hodson Lewis, ' na.tlonally 
known cjv~c ieader and public 
speakc.r, will be the .guest 
speaker at the annual banquet 
of the Iowa Olty Chamber of 
Commerce in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union, 6:30 
p.m. Thursdey. His topic is 
"Jump, Frog, Jump." 

Masler of ceremonies will be 
P,rof. Walter StE'igleman of the 
SUI school of journaiism: Dean 
Jones, \past preSident of the 
chamber, will give a ·resume of 
the 1954 chamber business. 

Also speaking will be Harry 
Dunl&p, Jr., recently elected 

I president 'Of the Iowa City 
group. Musical entertainment 

The annuai conference spon- I for chamber members and their 
lOted for directors of schools of I wives will be provided by Shir
nursing by the Iowa Boar d of leoy POrler and the Quad quar
Nurse Examiners will be held 
Jan. 27-28 at the Iowa Center 
tor Continuation Study. • I 

Directors 'and teachers in 10- POSItive y 
wa's 27 schools of nursing have 
been invited to attend. ' 
• It· will be the first such con
ference held in Iowa City. 

NOW 
~ 

AVAILABLE) 

a See Paces n 
and 93 10 the 

• 

Place your order at tho 
bUllne.. oHle. Informa
tion desk In University 
hall; publications oHlce In 
Cion hall; or the lourna
IIsm oHlce or Hawkey. 
oHlee In the Communlca
tlonl Cen..r. 

JaD\IaI7' l'J laue 

of Life Marulne. Before 
D~18~0845 Fri~, Jan. 21 

tet composed of Jim DeKalb, 
A3, Davenport; Fred Hahn, AB, 
Maquoketa; Terry Marsh , A2, 
Davenport ; and Bruce Appleby, 
AI, Molllticello. 

Lewis has spent thirty-two 
years in community and organi
zation ser\'ice. During this time 
he has 'beon president of the 
National Chamber Managers as
sociation 'and president of the 
Southern Commerelal Secretar
ies association. Before retiring 
in 1952 he wlls Southwestern 
Division manager for the Cham
ber of Commerce of the Uniterl 
States. 

STUDENT ART GUILD 
PRESENTS 

ffA TRIUMPH" 

(~ d:rI'Ni:r r · 
MoUE 

BOYER IE · D •• I.n. ' . ' 
DAItRIEUX f'f"~ 

YI ... , .. 
DE SICA 

ADDRl AnRACTION 
H.,lchl", .... Meryl" 

"IEAVEI VAlLEY" ' 
..... "NATURE'S 
"ALF ACRE" 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 

CONTINUOUS 
FROM 41 J5 P.M. 

ADMISSIO~ SOc 

• • • 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 

MAIN LlIRARY 

BEST-SELLER 
THAT 
CAPTURED 
THE HEART 
OF THE 
WORLD IS 
ON THE 

.,orri", 

MARLON BRANDO 
• JEAN SIMMONS 

MERLE OBERON 
MICHAEL RENNIE 

!*oo. MffClilli • [lllAlOM SIIIAB 
MlYM YARIIUI • JDtI" ItOIT 

IN TlIB WONDER OF 
STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

- STARTS -

SATURDAY 

Gene KELLY 
in M-G-M', 

·eREST of'lte 
" with John-JUSTIN 

Jeff RICHARDS 
Bernard LEE 

"BRITISH TRADES INDUSTRY" Special 
"100 RllBON ~INNERH • Cartoon 

Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS 
"3 RING CIRCUS" 

- Color by Technlcolor -

! 2 DAYS ONLY -2 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
In COLOR mapilicence and the marlc of 

Shows 
1:30 - 4:00 
6:30 - 9:00 

Ampex MulU-Dlrectlonal . . . • ' 
STERIQPHONIC SOUND 

~and-

II ~ IIAINIFICEIClI 

KNIGHTS:' 
ROUNDTABLE 

RoberfTAYLOR 
Ava GARDNER 
Mel FERRER wit" 

-'WYfTORIl,.BmR 
PLUS - WALT DISNEY'S 

Color Cartoon . 
"FLYING SQUIRREL" '-AND _ SpecIal 

".lVla'lO PAST" 

"Doon 
,Open 
1:15" 

Skeletons found recently in the 
bonk of Mili creek, neu r Chero
kee, arc several hundled years 
ol d, Dr. R. J . Ruppe, unP1t opol
ogy profcssor at SUI, believes. 

neal' the creck. They may hove 
!:leen buried in a hurry by a 
group of Indians who were trav
eling by canoe." 

Ruppe said Tuesday that the 
skeletal find ilppear~ to be "un
usual, because Of ils buriul so 

Prchlstorlc Indian 
Two of the ske letons, (oulld 

by Joe Beals, Cherokee, and hIs 
sister-In-law, Mrs. Martha Wors
ley, Clear Lake, arc nearly com-Schoo! Day Plans

Set for April 20 
plete. , 

All arc beHeved to be .ol pre· 
historic IndIans; all adult male, 
ond two children. 

Plans for the annu~i Educ;a- "The average person," said 
lion-Business day in Iowa Ct<y Ruppe, "would hllve tt'led to pull 
arc being made by nine teachers out the bones, and posslbiy wou ld 
hcad~d by Mis~ Esther Reinking have 'broken them ." 
of the Junior high school. The Instead, Beals and Mrs. Wors-
event is planned for April 20. ley notified W. D. Frankfurter, 

Local business men will be in- of Chcrokee'~ Sanford museum . 
vited to tour the city schools and Taken to Chertkte . 
visit classes which will bc in With thc aid of- the NorUl\vest 
pr&gress. Before classes began Iowa Archeoiogical chapter, 
this year the teachers visited 10- Frankfurter had the entire sec
cal businesses. tion of ground where the bones 

These programs were initiat- were found brought to Cherokee. 
cd i.Jl the 1953-54 school year to Ruppe was notified immediate
give teachers and businessmen a ly of the find, and spent the Plllit 
beller understanding of each I weekend at Cherokee, studying 
other's work. the remains. 

InteresUnr Find 
DOG IN SCHOOL "The skeletons ore an Interest-

GAINESV[LLE, Fla. (JP) ing addition to coilections," Rup-
"Trover," a Dalmatian dog pe said, "as so litllq is known 

.owned by Prof. William A. about lhe pr.e-hist.orit IndIan of 
Hunter, attends law classes the region. There are perhaps 
regularly at the University of only halt a dozen skeletons 
Florida and hasn't missed a day known to be of this type In ex 
in over a year~ He is late some- istence." 
times but when that happens and One difference noted in the 
he finds the classroom door burial is interment in the ground, 
closed he barks until someone instead of the more modern In-
lets him in. I dlar method of "tree buria!." 

MAJOR STUDIO 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 
THURSDAY 

7:45 P.M. 

Come in around 7:45 Thun· 
day see the "SNEAK/I - then .tay • 
to see the last showing of 
"THE BAREFOOT CONTESSA" 

Can't tell you what the "S neak" 
is but ... it is on the "Ten Be.t 
List." It's the world'. mo,' beau
liful love story . 

HELD OVER N ~I • STRICTLY 

Thru Thursday.";'" ~ ,.], :~~ELl_ 
TAINMENT 

Prices this Ennremeot Onl, 
Matinees 65e Evenlnrs 15c 

fRIDAY --
VERY FUNNIESTI 

AlEC GUINNE 
ll£ttCl'lv£ 

"'.IM IATIO _ SiIf~I" loll. ClIUruTOtI 

... lllrri.. Adop\III" - -

JOAN GREENWOOD· PETER fiNCH 
.,~ CECil PARKER. 'THE B~Hor 

• 
> 

2 ~:~s [ [ilAZ. , ~gArY 

I 

Current & Cho(ce Intricate and delight, 
ful , . . a real Dickensian rollick!" ( -TiM ...... 

A channlnt fll • ... puts in a cheerful 
appearance at the Trans·lux Sixtieth Street! 

-1IoeI" Crowtller, Ti_ ***'12* "The delightful 
~~~" -eharacters come to vivid life! .. -Lor'" Kift, H_ 

Enchantllli 
Complete~ enchanting 
... the cast couldn't 
be imDroved upon! 

-li0ii ~"Mick. Journal·AIM!. 

-ALSO-' 

'~t='i·CAD'MV' AWARD" 
- 'carl Wliion. N.Y. , ... 

Senate 
I 

Me'ntal 
DES MOINES (,lP) - A bill to 

establish a state mental health 
authority was ready for intro
duction In the Iowa senate Wed

,nesdny. 
Sen. Jack Schroeder (R-Dav

enport) , who is ene of the spon
SOf& or the bill, said it is design
ed to give Ille entlJ'e state th e 
benefit o( lJ~ychllltl'ic trentment 

' nOW ortered at centers in some 
cllies and \lil'ough the ou\-

* * * 
'Blue Laws' 
Repeal Asked 
I,n House 

DES MOINES (JIl) - A two
line bill to repeal the entire 
"blue low" chapler placed in 
the Iowa code' in 1855 was filed 
Wednesday for Introduction in 
the Iown house by Rep. J ohn L. 
Duf[y (D-Dupuque). 

Duffy said in connection with 
sponsoring the measure: 

"The blue laws are as much 
a 1/8rt ot the integral laws of 
Iowa as the liquor laws. 

"In vicw of the ract that the 
attorne~ general In his recent 
mandate to county ' attorneys has 
demanded strict enforcement l)f 
fhe liquor laws, on the grounds 
that they ure on the books an(l 
therefore should be enforced, I 
feel that he will be consistent 
and follow thlough with strict 
enfotcement of all penal laws. 

"To forestall this possibility, 
I am tiling lhls bill for the repe.]l 
01 the so-called blue laws." 

The Dernocratic lawmaker 
said he thinks the Republican 
attorney general "Is sincere and 
conslstenl and wll! proceed to 
enforce the blue laws. In case 
he does, I think the biue laws 
ought lo be repealed" in the 
publlc interest, 

Nixon Pumps Gas 
For Polio Drive 

W ASH(NGTON (JP) - Vlce 
President Richard Nixon chang
ed his weJl-tailored coat for 
a mackinaw Wednesday and 
worked f6r half an hour at a 
filling station in a stunt to help 
the March of Dimes campaign. 

He should have changed his 
trousel's, too. While filling one 
car's tonk, he let the gasoline 
run over and the vice presiden
tial pants gol splashed. 

"The gauge was wlong," he 
explained. 

Nixon, putting In his stint at a 
station near the state depart
ment, recalled the doys of his 
youth when he used to pump 
gasoline at Whittier, Calif. The 
station was donating its d.ay's 
profits to the March of Dimes. 

The vice president showed 
real skill at ,what he /!!Iliad "the 
oll ritual." He tolrt II cu.·"m"r· 
"You need two ql.ial1s. That'll 
run it over, but we 103ke u J\I~ I 
or morley on oil." 
~---- - ------------
Production of SUI Y 

1st Hawke 
The first stories for the 1955 

Hawkeye were taken to the prillt 
shop Wedneliday by Managing 
Editor Graoe Kaminkowltz, A4, 
New York city. . 

ApPloximotely 150 articles 
have been turn d in to the edi
torial staft. Most or the "r'5i
dence" s ction of the book 
(about 35 ~tOt Ics) WDS Included. 
"We try to got In as much of one 
section DS possible," MIss Kam
Inkowltz said. "The next group 
o,ts'tories w wlll turn In prob-

" ably will be the organiza lions 
section," she explained. 

The copy stotr Is the larllest 
It~f(. About 100 SUI stud'ents 
are writing stories and picture 
captlonl. 

Cop, Editor 
Louise Savoge, "4, Des Moines, 

Is copy editor. he reads ail ar
ticle, / tor style, clarity and 
rromlllaf. 

A!ler the copy editor has read 
the IIrllcle, she gl ves It to the 
managin, editor who readies it 
tor print. The tlnul reading Is 
dohe by the editor, Jo Ann 
Murray, A4, Galesburg, Ill., and 
the Irtlcle, with the layout sheet 
trom the "dummy" yearbook, Is 
taken to the printer . 

There are five divisions to 
Hawkeye'S copy stoff. ~arge~t 
of the~e . Is the orIlBnlzatlon" 
Ie~Uon headed by Sally Wet'ner, 
Ai, Perry. Honorary and pro
feSSional fl<ll ternltilll and other 

-.. 




